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Music Camp Queen 
Crowned !lU_ of the An st.to Mu.lc Camp Frl
d.y night w •• Marilyn Qu.m, AmH, (cont.r). 
MIlS Quam wa. crowned at a party hold for the 
.... rly 400 low. high .chool mu.lci.ns who .t
tended the two-week camp. Tho party followed 
tho la.t night conc.rt of the .... Ion .nd brought 
the .vent ... clo ... Mi" Qu.m's .ttendants oro 
(from loft): K.rlynn Speldl"", Clinton; Sus.n 

SWHt, Story City; Pam Bushm.n, Amo.; and 

Judy Sucromol, Tipton. Mlch.1 H .... 'h.w. Shon

andoah, roceived tho tit'o of king of the camp 

at tho party. E 'Cort5 for the four a"ondann to 
tho quoon woro: Gory Beamon, Oeater; D .... id 

Boaz, Wilton Jundion; Gordon Howard, Crlco; 
.nd Evere" Lunning. Codar Ropid •. 

·r entative 5'ettl~ ""ent 
.' , 

Rea'ched"in £'frike 
NEW YORK (ofI - The largest appiy to aLi of more than 80,000 

o[ striking seamen's unions reached striklng seamen. But it would run 
tentative accord with shipowners Into the ~\lions annually and, 
Friday. 11he break-thro~h 1/1 a since _rnpsi , 4filerican merchant 
eomp,litated .wdloc!k could ~n shipl$ recelve govemmen . subsl
the 'Way \ for ql)i~1I: settl'ement o!: a l dies, could cost the taxpayer a 
two-week national maritime Stri Ke, pretty penny. 

There were a· nmnoor f tick· 1'l1he NMU made the ~ttiement 
)ish ' (\(Ids and 'Inds ti> ' be clEiaretl fcontiDffiDt on acce~an~ of ~~ 
up, " however, before the entire terms Iby two other striking ~, 
gr~u'p bf five tHldng un tons ~d with which it is closely . aligned, 
be broUght Ihto line. Thus there 'the Masters, Mates ~d PLlots Un
was no clear present Indication o( ion, and the American Radio As
a return to sea of some 150 or more sociation. 
American ships, stranded In 30 Over-all, the unions represent 
port cities coast to coast. more than 80,000 seamen who man 

The National Maritime Union, nearly 1,000 American vessels. 
with 37,000 members, accepted a However, about 800 of the ships 
wage increase of slightly better have been riding out the strike at 
than ur per cent, spread over four sea, subject to immobilization only 
years. In return, the NMU shelved if they put into port. 
for the time being the crucial issue The unions struck June 15. 
of its right to organize runaway The unions insisted that the prob-
shlps - Ameriean-owed vessels lem of the runaway ships was 
operated under foreign flags. the chief issue. They wanted con-

l1bere was no Immediate esti- cessions by the owners of their 
mate of the cost of ~he selillement right to organize crews aboard 
terms, presuming they eventually sueh ships, where the wage .scale 

Tra~tors for Freedom , GrQup 
~eiects Castro, Won't Reform 

KEY WEST, Fla. III - The dis
banded Tractors fOl' Freedom 
Committee told Prime Minister 
Fidel Castro Friday It woold not 
give him "$28 million or $28" in 
exchange for p~isoners {rom the 
April 17 invasion of Cuba. 

The answeG was given to Cas
tro's priSlU1er representatives in 
which will ' add $825 million to the 
would not re-form to resume ne
gotiations. 

John Hooker Jr., the committee's 
elCecutive secretary, said he told 
the prisolllll's In .. Private confer
ence Friday it was his "sad duty" 
to inform them of the committee'S 
decision. 

Failure of the .... otlatlon. wa. 
duo to Cutre', .... I'tone. that 
ttlo tra. be _,h,.rod "In.m
"lfic.Hon" for dam.... c.u.ocI 
durl", the Inva.1o!\. the commit· 
tH told tHe prlsonors through 
Hooker. 
"By thus ehanging the course of 

the negotiations by Injecting the 
concept of indelTU\ity, Dr. Castro 
sought to' give the impression that 
the humanitarian Intent of private 
citizens was proof of guilt," it said. 

"Thia made acceptance of Dr. 

When he originally proposed the 
exchange of 500 bulldozers for 
1,1!r1 prisoners, Castro said that if 
he did not receive what he de
manded, the prisoner. would be 
put to work. 

Castro had demanded tile 500 
bulldozers as "Indemnification." 

Th. commltteo members wore 
Eloanor Roosevelt, Dr. Milton S. 
EIMnMw.r and W.lter P. Rou
ther, .... d of the United Auto 
Worlcer.. Thoy dlsbondocf June 
2J .ft.r rec.ivlng C.stro'. re
ledion of their flMI offer of 
5GO f.rm tr.ctors In .lIChant. for 
thopri_rs. 
In his rejection, Castro accused 

the committee of trying to torpedo 
negotiations and said he would 
send the prisoner-<ielegates to the 
United States to explain his posi
tion. 

He said also he was willing to ac
cept farm tractors, instead of the 
bulldcnera he had BIlked for, but 
that they had to be of equal value, 
estimated at $28 million. 

The committee's offer, Castro 
said. scarcely amounted to $3.5 
million. Cuban official spokesmen 
have described the olfer as "alms." 

and other conditions are below that 
of Amerioan merchant mariners. 

The NMU's lcntaliva agreement 
refer th .. i8~111' tn /I j!rlVr.ronwnl 
fact-finding group lor study and 
eventua l recommendations. About 
450 American ships ' operate under 
forelln !lags, ~jlh the fe9cral 
efllment retain g a mea ure 
cOntrol over th m in the case of 
national emergency. 

The propoted contract extends 
four years. and there is no re
opening clause. -

Able-bodied seamen now receive 
a basic wage of $369 a month, plus 
$2.28 an hour for ovel'time. The 
proposed conlract would raise 
these rates 4 per cent immediately. 
There would be additional in
creases of 2V. per cent in the sec
ond, third and fourth years. 

Seamen alSo would get twice 
their present ao days of vacation 
per year, to bring them up to the 
6CkIay standard for oaicers. O~ 
erators also wil~ increase by 50 
cents per man per day their pre
sent contributions to pension and 
welfare funds.. Food, lodging and 
tran&!)Ortation allowances of sea
men also would be equalized with 
those ships' officers. 

Castro's terms Incapatible with 
our national bonor and with our 

. role a. private cltlz.ens." 
Louis T. Gldel, a.slstant district 

director o[ the U.S. Immigration 
and Naturillization Service In Mi
ami, laid the prisoners were (ree 

When it disbanded the commit
tee said contributions received for 
the ,tractor fund would be returned 
to their senders unopened. , 

• 1 J • 
aerlan Cautious 

to ,0. SERLIN III - SoVIet Premier 

Physics Dept. -Gets 
Signals from Iniun 

Signals from INJUN had come 
in clearly on receiving equipment 
in SUI's Physics Department dur
ing two good "passes" of the satel
lite over the Mid""est by Friday 
afternoon. Faint and somewhat in· 
distinct signals had been received 
on several other passes of the sur
built satellite. 

Washington reports, meanwhile. 
that the Injun and the Greb, two 
of throe sateLlites shot aloft togeth
er Wednesday, have aparently fail
ed to separate. 

The Navy said the photometer 
device aboard the Injun to observe 
airglow radiation cannot function . 
liowever, the Navy said the de
teclors to observe the aurora! 
emissions apparently 'were work
ing properly. 

Launched late Wednesday night 
in a lriple-deck payload with 
Transit IY·A and GREB III in the 
fino! stage of a Thor·Able·Star 
rocket system fired from Cape 
Canaveral. rNJUN had traveled 
630.000 miles during 22 orbits of 
the carth by the time is was 'S7 
hours old at 1 p.m. (COT) Friday, 

, 

Enrollment 
Hits 4,800 
For" Summer.' 

" 
Mor~ ' than 4.800 students - the 

highest summer enrollment since 

graduate students in physics cal
culated. 

The signals are recorded on 
magnetic tapes which are ready 
to be fcd Into the giant mM 7070 
computer at SUI to provide infor
mation for interpretation by the 
SUI physicists. The sateUite is 
qollecling data on the Van Allen 
Radialion belts and the charged
particle aclivity which creates the 
auroras. 

oviet, 
Leaders Talk 
Disarmament 

WASHlNGTON (ofI - President 
Kcnnedy sought personally Fri
day 10 give lagging U.S.-Soviet 
disarmament talks a forward push 
b calling in the chief Soviet dis· 
n mamcnt negotiators. 

In a haH-hour ehat with Valeri
lUI A. ZoriD. Kennedy trcssed th 
importance the United States at· 
taches to gctting a disarmament 
accord. 

The White House meeting cli
maxed two weeks of talks between 
.Iohn J . Mc~loy, ~h U.S. dis(lrma
ment c~ie~ and ZOl'ip, Sovlet 
deput)t fr:itlelgj, I minIster and/llpJ 
bassador to the United Nations. 
Little progress has been made in 
the discussions. 

1949 - are attending SUI this sum. Presidential pre s s sccretary 
mer, President VirglJ M. Hanchcr Pierre Salinger announced the ne
annOunced today. Final enroll· gotialions will recess here and be 
meot figures lisled the -lotal as rcsumed in Moscow July 17. 
4,816. The U.S.-Soviel discussions are 

Graduate College enrollment aimed at setting up a multi-nation 
makes up 53 per cent of the ·total general disarmament conference. 
registered, with 2,554. The College But it appears doubtful now that 
oC Liberal Arts claims the second any such conference could get 
highest with 1,464 - 31 more than started by the target date of July 
in 1960. The College of Nursing is 31. 
third, with Z94 registered. McCloy and Zorln have argued 

Men outnumber women not quite over makeup of the general con
two to one, with 3,065 men and [erence. The :;;oviet Union wants 
L,751 women enrolled. ference. The Soviet Union wants 15 

Regislration totals in other col- nations, spliL [lve-five-five among 
leges for the summet' are law, 174; Communist, neutral and Western 
business administration. 135; en· countries. 
ginaring, 123; pharmacy, 49; dent- The Soviet Union has called also 
iSlry, 19, and medicine. 4. for merging the Geneva nuclear 

summer . registration has in-, test ban talks into the general con
creased every summer since 1952, ference. 
when it reached a postwar low of The West opposes both these 
3,601. ideas. 

A ........ ","",,-, ... prJ_ Khrushchev says ltIe new crials 
en 8fI~ the" weuld 10 tit OVe!' Berlin ",ill not brin, another 
MIami " .... , nltht and would blockade, but the Weet Bertin Sen
rem.... 1ft 1hI, ceuntry the full ate is taking no chances. 
15 .,. ,InA ....... IIy C.etro. Every coal dealer In Welt Berlin 
They face ptollpects or returning - 110 matter how IIIl8U his busl-

to CIlba and pollllible lengthy 1m- ne s - has a reserve supply he Is 

.......... ' ......... Ripley, 34 - ceutlt '.m - 34 
C .... lville ml4lnts Inv __ .... low. City drlv .. 
In ttiHtra ~ay night, .net .11 of them In 
..... t .... W • ...,. Accerdlng to the.tre man.tor 
Dan K...,y~ .... left, all w.re Iotltim.toly iMW. 

.... car and CIIII-.-tty .............. tfio prize 

.. .... ......... TIll, wa. a ..... 1 at jIIIPCOrn, 

.hown empty "'1hI ...... ,..,nd. COlt Of eclrqlnlon 
lot' .... ." ... 1", .t .... cinema - 2.M conts • por-
son, (If w.,I !luck nltht.) 

prilOlln8N 1ft c.tro'. jails. DOt. allowed 10 aell. -D.II, l.wan Photo by R.r"" S,.a. 
I • 
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Smitten with Kitten 

Add Division 
~o Prepare 
For Berlin 

Definite Decisions 
By Kennedy Expected 
Within Next 3 W"ks 

WASHINGTON"" - The United 
States may send lOme additional 
military forces to Europe later 
this summer in preparation for a 
possible showdown with the Soviet 
Union over West Berlin. 

This is reported to be one of the 
measures under consideration in 
Ittle Kennedy administration for 
dealing with Berlin crises. Officials 
expect tension over Berlin to' be
come acute toward the end oC the 
year. 

Tho United St.tes h.s five di
visions in Gorm.ny u pert of tho 
W"t Europe.n doten .. foreo of 
the North AH.ntic Tre.ty Org.n
iz.tion. Pro,lelent K.nnedy w.nta 
.. lnere ... tho conventlon.l, non
nuclo.r ability of thl. force .. 
moot any Communl.t .Hlck and 
haa Ul'1led tho Europea., aHi" to 
build up their _n .trength for 
that purposo. 

U.S. military authorities are re
ported to favor the dispatch of at 
least one more U.S. division to 
Europe. Thls would not only' bol-

S.ra R.poporl, S, found a n.w fri.nd Frld.y whon on unkn_n, ster NATO defensive l'O.wer but In 
but .ppe.ling kitten, wanetorod up .. hor homo In Finkbine P.rt. their view also would prOvide evl-
Sara took to the kittef1 •• all li"1e girl. do, .nd tho fellne ...... ed dence for Khrusbchev or the de-
to be plo~sod about tho whole thl", too, ter,mi/latioll. ot the polted States to 
I 1 ...oally Iowa'! p~ .by !-arn Ra~ I lu!plr, !~~l~plPlT)itnJePlf! tp I ~~,cl 

. . ,. ;Nes~ ~r Il1. illl I( ~ f .' ;' 1 "-'HI 

I< I ,',II • I • iR Ci ' I f J VI '" "whQle r~ng~ 0 po.s~ ble ,!lC-

UW'C' .·t ~ '"eaTo 

H " .. t~ : Oli ,', ~~(*~:~~d~St~~~4arg~ ~l~!~ '" 
, I I • , ~"j: I , ' I mDI~ary a'ld dlpl0!1lBf\c offiCIals 

I p1 1<~' I .1"'. " Iff''!' h " . ~ :: I " dur~g a !l1~ling o( the Nat~nal 

IAny' Agg' r'ef"'ss'- ·I·'o '''n'' ''/ It .' Se~~!r.:,.u~:rmation w .. ~ 
KUWAIT (.fI - Tough Bedouin 

tribesmen were given arms by the 
government Friday hight and 
armored cars of Kuwait's tiny 
army were posted at the northern 
border after reports were received 
that Iraqi tanks are massing 
across the border. 

"We are ready to meet any ago 
gression," Talate Hussein, assist
ant secretary of state, told news
men after a long conference at 
security headquarters In Nan paJ
ace. So far there ha been. no 
fighting, but orficiais here said 
Iraqi Corces near the border had 
bccn strengthened during the past 
few days. 

Volunteers in long desert robes, 
some with their own weapons, 
have been noqlring to the city all 
day, ready to fight If necessary 
against Iraqi Premier Abelel Kar
im Kassem's claim to this oil-rich 
sheikdom. 

Hussein ~aid they have all been 
given rifles, fortning a sort ~f na
tional guard to back up Kuwait's 
small but wcU-Cquippod regular 
army. 

Hussein said defense was the 
sole ,topic at a (.'onference of Sheik 
Abdullah As-Salim As-Sabah and 
his top adviser.. ~Ading sheiks 
from oullying regiOlls attended. 

New OASI Rlan 
Expecte~ .11'0 Help 
Over 4 Million 

WASHINGTON fWi - President 
Kennedy signed the 1961 Social 
Security Act iJllo law Friday. Men 
may retire at 62, and more Am
,ericans may jDiR. Arid, for some, 
cheCks may 'be. fatl.e1'. 

1II aU .• ,oUO,OOO pet'Sons are ex
pected to bcoefit from the law, 
the commiUejl's annOlpicement it 
Social SecurKy cost in the fi[lst 
year. 

The first checks showing in
crellSCd benefits will reach the 
hoffie6 of Sooial Securil1 recipients 
In early September. ·T\le geneNlj 
minimum bhllts and the widows 
benefits will be hl,her, 

'l'he inoreased ' coat of the pr.o
gram wiD be linanced by an in
crease In payrOll ~ next year. 
, An emplOye WlU pay one-eighttl 
of I per cent more. tax on the tint 
$4,800 of his incame. Employen 
wW pay a matcl111l1 incre8lle. 

The eeU.-npIoyed will increue 
their 'Social &ecuritytax by one
filth of 1 per cW, 

• tho Pr"ldent .d not Imrnoclloto
Iy m.ko ony firm cIoci.ion. on 

The secretary of state added step. to be t.ken In preperatlon 
that John Richmond, British po- for cr.allng with tho Borlin situ· 
Iitical agent in Kuwait who had atfon. The ... ,.. oxpected, ~. 
been the sheik's chief adviser un· .ver, In tho nelet two ... throe 
til Kuwait beca.rn,e independent w.ok5. . , 
last week, once mor; ~~red the The National Security Council 
govet'nme~ .that Bnta.Ul 18 ready session resulted mainly in the as
to send lTWllt~ry a~d if needed. signment of specific aspects .r the 

But HusselO. dId not ~w BerUn problem for further study 
~het~r the sheik had asked Brit- and concre~e planning by various 
ish ald.. administration leaders in the State 

Kuwait has !In army of o~IY and Defense departmlmts and 
2,400 men, .. tramed and ~pplied other liovernmeJ\t qencies, 
QY the Bnllsh. The Iraqi army, . . 
at lasi report, nu~ted about . To~ offie!.1s ~id .the Prcsu:lent 
70 000 ' . 18 beUlg ~ulded In thiS planning b, 

, . two objectives. One is 1.0 take aU 

Kennedl ' Signs 
Housing .. : Bill 

WA,SHJNGTON (ofI - President 
Kennedy signed a muitibillion-dol
lar housing measure Friday in
tended primarily to make home 
ownership easier for families with 
annual incomes of $4,000 to $6,000. 

There are ' widely varied provi
sions in the. bill siened into law 
before a handful of congressmen 
and other offiCials but the legisla
lion strongly reflects a basic Ken
nedy thesis. That is that past 
housing laws have helped the rel
atively well·to-do through home 
loans and the poor through low
rent housing projects but have 
done little for those in the lower
middJe income brackets - whom 
he called the " forgotten . families." 

Chief among provisions aimed 
at helping these fanlilies 1B one 
for 35-year mortgages for homes 
costing up' to $15,000. A 3 per cent 
down payMent would be ' required 
- or a maximum of $450 - and 
the mortcalle could be "xtended to 
40 years at the discretion of the 
Federal Housing Administration. 
It is figured this would cut monthly 
paym\lnts on a $15,000 house from 
$82.95 to $74.85. 

FHA experts figure these terms 
will make home· buying possible 
lor three million of the 11 million 
families estimated to be in thla 
moderate - income bracket. 

Help for the other eight million 
- who are ineligible to occupy the 
low-rent federal houain, projects 
- is seen In another section aimed 
at stimulating cOMtnlctJoo 0 f 
apartment buildings with rents be
lween thoIIe of the federal proj
ects and the commercial under
ta~gL 

possible measures in cooperation 
with U.S. aJlles to meet f~h* 
Soviet threats and pressUres al\d 
poSsible aggressive actions In Ber
lin; ,the olber Is to keep open 
the possibility of a negotiated end 
to the crisis. 

The range of a~tlons KennedJ 
may order to prepare for a lshow. 
down is reported to Include some 
increase in total U.S. mjIItaI'Y 
strength; in.;:luding moblllllation of 
National Gual-d 'divisions, a 8teptlP 
in the draft tale and mobiUxation 
of reserve divisions. 

No decisions have been made on 
any such steps, however, and some 
authorities think the possibility of 
caUing up more divisions is at the 
moment secondary to the possibil· 
ity of redeploying some of the 14 
di'visions whldl now ~e up the 
Army. 

. ~ 

Pl1one" Rates Rise 
Beginning Today 

Rate changes lor !lOme \oat dist
ance pboDe calls be:tlweea poIntI 
in Iowa will go h)to eRect. Sat· 
urday, the Nort~tefD Bell 
Telephone Co. announced Thura
day. 

The discount which has applied 
on person-to-person call5 ,over 
distances beyOnd 511 miles after 6 
p.m. and on SUhdaY8 and botidays 
will I?e discontinued. 

The pmlpany /IBid the initial 
three minute rate on other pet'
son-to-peuOll calls withlu Iowa 
wiH be Increased in varying 
arnouoc.a. depending on diataoce. 

There will be no chqe 10 the 
baaic t.hree-rnJm,te rate Cw Ita. 
tion*stetion calls or lor JMIl'IIOG
to-penon calls over distaqces 01 
lesa tban 16.mlJea. 

Monthly rates lor P1CIII8 *'"'lee 
wiU .DOt lOCI s e 

l • _' . • 

J 
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What's in a Name?--
• f. .,. \ • t ., • .. q • 

H9wk~ye for Iowans 
State Safety Commissioner Carl Pesch has announced 

that Iowa's automobile license plates, beginning in 1963, 
\\Iill carry the words, "TtJe Hawkeye State." The words 
will be prj[!teq in white at the bottom of the black ·plates. 

This is a lot of lettering for a license plate, but that's 
the only objection we think of to the idea. 

The last effort to carry a message of good will and 
promotion of Iowa license plates failed. Many 'Iowans 
tho~ght "The Corn State" was too corny and belittling to 
Iowa's diversified economy. We thought "The Corn State" 
was fine and fitting; that Iowa's corn was something we 
should boast about. But our valiant defense of the name 
accomplished nothing. 

We like "The Hawkeye State,r' too. It is dignified and 
traditional. Hawkeye is a name that has been applied to 
Iowa since 1838. The first dictionary definition, however, 
is that Hawkeye was one of the nicknames (in "The Last of 
thel Mohicans") for Natty Bumppo, the heroic character 
of J. Fenimore Cooper's Leatherstocking Tales. The second 
definition is a native or inhabitant of Iowa. 

The. name Hawkeye, as applied to Iowa and Iowans, 
was first pubHcly suggested in the Fort Madison Patriot 
March. 24, 1838. It won the formal approval of the ter
ritorial governor, Robert Lucas, and other officials that 
same year. 

NEW YORK (HTNS) - Around 
th.e turn of the century. the most 
popular figure in "m,stery fic
tion undoubtedly wa$ Sherlock 
Holmes. To the 'vexation of Sir 
Arthur Conan Doyle. ' Holmes' 
creator, the~econll"rm6t poPular 
figure was most ptiOt)ably' A. J. 
Raffles. gentlemllf! " ~j!r ·Further
more, Raffles' crelltJ)r was E. W. 
HornUJIg, Conan Doyle's brother· 
in·law. ," 

"Rames." (Do!phlh.1 \I5c) is a 
very peculiar klnit ''OJ thief. First 
of all, he is a gentl*l'I'tab. a gradu· 
ate of an English 'IPdbltc school." 
WInd an e¥~~I .. dtlc~er, (he 
played for Eng~4-I .. 1 

, p.... 1.' •• Ila M .. II., 
1 ........ 11. '.rvl •• ,:" p ... · . . 

BIITBANY BAPTIST VHUIlCtl 
II Ii. A FIlIla Awel , 10 ... CII,. 
"Y. Garlaad Uu.d .. O, ... 'or 

1014 I. B.rl1.,"'D 
Plio •• 1-8641 

' •• " .:., •• m. landa, S.lIool it:.. ..... JIIorDID, W.rllll, 
, p ..... BYe.ln, W.rohlp 
':14 , ... UDivorall, 1' •• 110 1'.11 ••• 101, · . . 

HTllUo .u...CAN KnBODl8T 
CHIlIloCH m •. O., •• Dlr ••• 

TJo ....... 'r.d L. P ••• ,. 1' ... , 
It .... a.n'a, ...... 1 · . . 

CBU8T1AN alrOaMlD cauac. 
V.aler.DC» "om No. I 

1 •• 0 1II, •• r_1 V.I •• 
.... Bob •• 1 J. Palm. 

l. ...... ., A IInll",. In Boll' 
l' p.m. HOutle an. Oalon," 
7' p... U AnUae .... pt Pralle" · . . 

'lB' CBllrlt O. CBJLln 
1111 .... 0.4 

BI1I Mae U. 1\UD1." 
• L.. 8QqUY Scbe~1 
It •.•.•• rnln, 'IV.rolll, 
7,. ,.... E •• nlp, W • ......, 

• • • CHUBOR 0, JIIIUI CHRIST 
or LATTU-D,\.1.' 8AUrTli 

I 
.11 I. FaI ••• II. 8i. 'r •• Ila •••.• L", 

.... d., 1.11001. j.:10 a.m. 

.aor..... 1(~lIn.. • .... 
• • • 

Furthermore; he i1s a mdst hon· 
orable thief! Wiled r'tlt: Steals' a 
preciO)1s . gold cup f~ortl the Brit
ish Museum," beo1 returns it to 
Queen Victoria jn !Ionorof the 
Di/lmond Juhile.el ItI8ying that for 
60 years Englll~)fI11f~ ; been ' ruled 
by the finest'm.cW·imaginable. 
And anYWIl1;r~tMY"~UP' ,wouldn't ~Ilavtll'=- ~!.~ :1~.uUlll 
have been 'WdrdliWilry much had Til ...... lI.rtld L. x •••• ,. P ..... v ... Ia ..... nIP,. ,11: ...... 
it becm, pteJt!lll,.g, • . . , "'" • • • • • 

IOWA CITY BAPPlf CBua. 
c..o,erallar willa lbe 

... Ib.rn Ballilot C .... ..
W aouu. CI, .. Io. 
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Historian Benjamin F. Shambaugh reported in 1924 
that the editor who suggested the name thought its adop
tion would "rescue from qbJivion a meme'l1toj at least, of 
the name of the old chief (Black Hawk)." Shambaugh said 
that the name as applied to the people of l Iowa suggests 
the Vigilance, watchfqlness,' and keeness of vision of the 
hawk- - a bird found everywhere in the Iowa"country. 

'It Seems To Be a Little Stu99is~ 
... ., 1'11. OONOJL&QATJONAL V~CR 

Rames' IIIaOJ'lYpUc£!l1» II 'Writer CII.Ie. aD. I.rr ..... Sir .... 
named Blinll·I,IiWWo lrunposedly is .1.11. 0. c •• I,. Kia .... ' 

r ... i ••.•. Vb.rclo 110110.1 
the author of tJIIiIIe'Stories. Bunny It • . m. Cbar.1I S.rvl •• 

If. AND". PUIBn"lUAJI 
CHUIIoCB 

ID .... I oqd Melr ... A ... 
U.I. •• nll, H.talill "Y. Buber' B. Br •• , ,. ... , 

We like Shambaugh's version of the origin and signi- I, ' 
. ncance of the name. I 

j' 

,t 

j! 

The most cotlsistent popularizing of t~e name Hawk
eye in recent years has been by the SU~ I ,footha]J te.'lm. 
There are YQungsters, we suppose, whO' .thinlo the name 
applies only tQ the University and its tcamsh liut they are 
wrong about that. As lon~ as you li~e 111 ' fowa you're a 
Hawkeye, and if you are an ex-Iowan 'yo 1 can label 'youl{ 
self a Hawkeye too. , ,I ' • 

1 , 
But don't be surprised, when you venture beyond the 

state borders in 1963, if some ignoramus asks you "What's 
a Hawkeye?" . ' 

-Des Moines Register 

'W AS ,HTNG TO N <HTNS)
There may come assurances 
from the White House that all is 
harmony, The prinCipals may be 
photographed together. all smil
ing. just one ,big happy family. 

But no matter what the pub· 
lic relations wizards contrive. it 
will not change the fact that the 
appointment of Gen. Maxwell D. 
Taylor as "military representa-

A girl in a bar stuffe~ nickels in a jukebox for one tive" of the President is an un-
uninterrupted hour, and dqring that tim.e played .nothing .s¥!t1iPg shock to the existing de~ 

.s but a !tune called "Civilization" .k'nown l'alsa l trl l Sdn8/ttS ' Cense est~blishment. ~. f\ 
:" " '; ' ........ . ,, ' _ •• ' ...... . . "'j' ..... , '.~ 1oCqmpaflSOlU! between the (!I'aY1 
fIJ Bongo, BJWgfl,' ~Pl'\gA .;!'I~~? ot~e,r~ , Jjy ili~ 'I~~old ~e~~tJT . <.Ior 1J'01e aDd .' the ' part' 
_ •. :dtion .. o{ .. the .. word· ':No . with which I the thst " ine l1• ... Adm, WiUiamD. 
, ' " I .l 1'\" I '.. ileIlh" . J\' ends. Another . cll~(Qme~ promptl}' shot her and tljel1, for ~." ! W' • ~UT 

d h h" ' d I!" ar I!?p measure, S ot t.,e yartell er. I ' ." ., ,. ' to Pre sid e 
·rf P I ,~(! i)r I I t r ... .. r, , -' n 1 1. '- 14 
~ ; ThiS appeaj:$ eminently reasonable, but more carerul .·.. Roosevett are' 

consideration of the case will cOri'{}m'te . t)j'gll~'f{~~t t, h~~t " ~vitabl.e . 
'" J.I i "'I I 1.1 ~"ll 'th lU tho T1 ! " - b··P , 1S ~ Urilt ~_I-~'.~ tpe pro4 em gves aej'lper an ~t. 1e JUKe ox, after all" , Q den4'" it. .. wil}; 

ii ... RJma
F 

hinB~' 1iO d~!t .!hl.t~w.oTd; ·~o bdo 'r~~~ W,\h'i~l~' ;: 'lK a'ht t Ilv~ d .. ~~"at 
• __ .:, •• HTt .. ~I)JI~)):~, . ~}/pot n~ lOS~ fl.. a . at are..al\~S to-bele tW'~ ' IS .... ~!ng 

l ed th d' t b th . b ~ - rl"" ls ·n", ""W: '.:',':. P
bo
-or] I L\J~Y " .'; ur. J' e cus,ted;ombers, . ~on1e{~rrle ,!,..r

h
eQ 

::\( $0 dissimiLa.r 
, . tt es anu ~reI Qtt~11 <i )Ilf~cteriz y poor marksmans ip) L a~e .the two-situ . . IT~Y~ORi 

If there is /lny recourse, it must be approacned irl Ii '.\ ations that tlJere is no ground 
more fundamental manl'l.er. One must proceed back for c~mparing Lea~y' $ elllergency 

. set'V1ce WIth the seat gl ven Tay-
through the ","oman WIth niGk~ls, through thp record, lor. 
tljrough the jtJJcebox, to the original malefactors; the men The Joip.t Ohiefs of .Staff w~re 
who wrote the song. They are the guilty ones, for violence born out of necesslty .du~rng 

. . bl h "C' '1' ... . d World War Fl. In the begmmng, 
was mevlta e t e moment lVI lzahon was Issue . Here there exjste~ no mechanism by 
is where legislation can qave a substantial effect. which our milit<lry strategy and 

Let us make it the law that hereafter the authors of the mobilizing of war power by 
. . . the chief executive CQuld be co· .. any poptdar song must hear It played I WIthout interruption, ordinated aDd woven into one 

for six hours before they will be permitted tOI1}ake it greljt pattern. ' 
pu~lic. Such !J. restriction would make it unJikely that any THE PRESIDENT direly need-

b "C' '1' ." ld b ' d . . ~ II military st<\ff so that he suc songs as IVl1Z8tlOn , wou ever e Issue agalD; It could play his part effectively 
would, in fact, make it llnlikely that any popular song '. jvhiIe we were 'nnding our way. 
would be issued Leahy's appointment was' ana· 

Nothing eQuid be fairer, than that! tura~ sequel to what was f~und 
lackmg wtlen Gen. George C. 

-Al,:xllnller Murray Marsh~1I and Adrr., "Dq/ly" 
Stark wrote their paper (at 
White House request) outlining 
hC)w the war could be won. The 
President then went about or, 
g~nizing our national resources 
in col)fom1ity with - the de/Jgn. 
Leahy, at rus side. was a link 
between the White House and the 
Joint Gruefs; wielding an author
ity still not clearlf defined'. wrule 
aiJmjplstering a rapidly expand· 
ing armed force. 

f .,. 

You Can~t Win IEm All 
We sympathize witq the editorial writers of the 

Des Moines Register. 
In an editorial 'Thursday, the Register praised the 

Chi$:ago White Sox for theill outstanding 12-game winning 
streak, adding that they hoped calling attention to the 
streak wouldn't "jinx" the Chicago team. 

TWit same day, the headline on the sports page told 
the story: "Detroit Stops Sox Streak at 12." 

Looks like one of those "kiss of death" cases. 
-Phil Currie 
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Is th/lt anything like today's 
prqblem? The powers of all con
cerned are by now precisely 
stated under law, though it can· 
not be said that more perfect use 
af them and a more felicitous 
relationship between the White 
House and its appointed military 
ijdvisers has resulted. But whose 
fault is it? 

IN THE 16 years since World 
War II, the Joint Chief of Staff 
system has ~n ~veral times 
overhauled and many times raml. 
fied. In theory, and un/ler sta
tute. its chairman, now den. ~y
man L. Lemnitzer, a soldier al· 
ways respected by Taylor. is 
chief military adViser to !he 

...... r Tal Aa.QOJATID ..... 
'J'!e Auoc\a'*l .... b anUtioct ttJI-
011111 .... 1Y to the u.. tor "'PllbUt!atlOla 
DC all tho Ioeal nowa prtnt.ed In thttt -.1*' . well .. all ~ ... WI 
clJIpe~. 

DAlLI' IOWAX aOfla\'llO" riO. 
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...... fIAl ....• . •. .v..ur iii. 8ucI 
Advel1IIIna .......... I:' ~obIl 
qrcw.~" "" ' j" .l'QbIll' ~ 
~"B.( MV! 9. 1TVDa$'I'-

l'~OAr"'Nt; INO. · . 

;
"" BI'Il_, A4; Prof. Dale Boa~ , 
IVFf!llv .~bl.rf.1 '0r.1) ~enrr, ~l: 

, . 1MI. p. Moe! et, IlehoOl IIf 

On the HUis __ ~J 

President. and is supposed to 
have his ear and confidence. 

The Pentagon bureaus under 
Lemnitzer are so staffed that the 
gap of 1941 should no longer exist. 
What tbe Wrute House needs to 
know. so !:hat its military deci
sions will ,be competently iii
formed. ouglit to be readily avail· 
able. 

Wnen then a man of Taylor's 
rank. personal force and p.res~·ge 

, moves finto the White HoUse. be
.coming the Presidentl "mili ry · 

Il)epresentative," the reslll~ 'cadnot 
, j)e,oijMr than to muffle we coun
~l alfd, o\1lrshadmV I the posiU n , 
of ~l{Ini.If.e\MM\ .fssociates. If ' 
they' dUi nol vIew the appoi -
ment tll!l!al firSt Jrnove toward t e 

~~~iitd't~Jft~ s. • 
lU! TAY.II.OA 4$ 1!NO!Fq jnlyt ne f 
I th~ best~ocain~ the Aim~ !bas h d 

I' 

. ,' 

plays a ro1e '''~y similar to that Serm ... : "!"b •• I: Int.~rlt,T" 

of Dr. WatsoOi in the Holmes se- aVANOEUCAL Fan CBtJlIClB 
rles. i.e. a sort of bumbler who OF OOaALVlLLI 
always needs explanations and at :,".: ::e.:: r .... :::·8~b~::b.ria ••• P".' 
the same time a down to earth 11 ....... r ..... ' W ...... lp lenl .. 
character contrasted to the dar- 7:10 p ..... E'.~ln, s.: .. Ie. 

ing and adacious Raffles. I' .uTB IlNI'l'ED CRU.CR 
C'.an,.lleal an' ""or"'.') 

The stories ethere a~e eight of I.' Klrk ••• d A ... aa. 
th.em ,.in , .his volume), are in,ter- z. la,eno Wei •• I. Mlnl.Ia. I 

I 1. ~:IB ..... 8D""" Sob.ol 

• •. m. Cburcb 8eh.l. 6110 ..... ,.a 
.hler 
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abeler 
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leb.ol 
esting from a lIterary point of I.: ••••• Cllaroll Wor.lIl, 
view; but by no meAl\,9. · of the nul' • BUTUtI' V;U.CB LlJTHIa.AlW CRU&CH 
qU"Ii'Y of '''A Holmes series. If.rlil Cllalo ... id Falr.bU. S... OF CHRI81: 1'111 JUlIIG ... , ...... M •• II., .1 Ila. 

,.. II t . be "'Y. Oeor,o .... O~II... .. • .,,, a.llr ••• , C.n1Y111o 
I to or an exce en comparIson - I:. Lm. Wonlll, Th ...... Ea,one X. B.n~ .. , ..... 

Tt d de tween these relatively corpseless . :46 CII.ro" Sob •• 1 8:15 •. m •• Vb ... 11 Soh •• 1 .-. 
ml I artY MPreserve dan rna np stories and modern detective fic- U •••• WO?bl, • IB:SO •. m. '1;b. Ser.lce. Nlr .. " 
protes . ' ore an more, they nuT CRustLUI' ..... ~_ S.rmon: "A. Ma .... , " ... ,,,. .. ubmitted tion, the essay "Raffles and Miss ~,..u __ 
"ave s the establislunent BI d' h" b G 0 ll' ~17 I ...... Ave. IT. MA .. X·S MU"ODliT CBl7ICI 
to gag rule. which may be ai- an IS . Y eorge rwe ID S,enoer M. Adam .... MIDILter K~~ al 0 ... Fell'~·' a ... 
. ht f B't d Ge ~ his "Collected Essays" (Double· bn,. A. SmUb. MIDI.lo •• , Id.eall.. lU~' I. C.lle,. rIg , or rt on~ an rmlln . :IB •.•. CbBroll Sollo.1 

,~ .. ,.... . day, $1.45) is recommended. aobut B. Bn,.I. Paolo. out is not i/l accordance wit I,: ...... W:n11lp :. ~:8' ...... ",prolll, S.nl •• 
Americans tradition. The Chiefs ••• PIJl.ST cau.ca , JO~:r":.~. 011.... .e .... 1 
themselves are to be seen bllt Truth Is stranger than fiction, or CHII.l8T. SCIENTII' All •••• 

'T 1 I 7%2 B. Colle,. 8i. -never heard. Soldiers DO longer mQst YII In "The Spearheaders," J:" ..... Sand.,. Iobool e p .... 1.'out~ r.": •• bl,. 
have voices. , by James Altieri (Popular, SOC) 11,, ~~,:~ L._n lie ...... : ST. THOMAS MOD CBAPJL1 

THEN CUBA CAME i1long. AJll it isn't. Altieri was a member of Wed.,' •. m. Tntlmo., Mooll.. &OIl N ...... rold. 
. ht h let It..... 'd th t if Darby's Ranorers the first • mAr ••• H.n.I,Dor I. D. Con"o" ,~ fig ere I"" sal . a . a', l' .. - rmlT BNOUIB LUTIlELUI CBUIIoCB •• "d.,. Ma .... 1. 8:SO. It. 11:_ aa 

the .Toint Cpiefs approved' th s ican Commando unlt of World , I D"bu4UO aud, JII .... eI SM. • "1 .nd 5 p.m. Tb~ 10 a· ....... 10 a 
nlan ... ...1 n\J\v"""'nt IIntn .he en .' War 11. His memoirs of (his out- \. JLev. 1Lor. "1 ...... 1e, P .. Io.. I HI .. , :MJU •• an, ~'i Ila, t .......... L .. ..'~ •• ,w ..... ~ ., " ~ ft h th d t f ",_. I ., •• 11 ..... 1Ie, .. I... DIUI, Man aI 8 ;SI ,,_01 'I •. ai. , ,a 
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proofs of th,lr . ~mpeteMe or true. and therefore brutal and.91 1, ,.m. I Lalb.: ,~,:. , ' " . I! I I 7iP~, 1I.m~ it I ~ .J! .' III 
ref1~'f!t'\ w,br ~~I}f. .I,ik:~ 11,"yI6r ' 1 times stirring, . but muc'h ~f tile I I ~ PUIIIJ~r..alAN, "BV.CB IT. WENOEflItAtJB CBvao. 
$ho\i!d sit next to the BresiClent. drama and aclton to be found 'J. . i6 E. H ..... ~ 8L r ( , _IS J. Qa"""'- 1811 \ -

d I . . . I " Dr. r. &.wltlo. 'pon •• k •• I..ul.. Th. a ••. ~d ... rd· 'Y. N' .. o. ~ 
But if theyt did .not do SOl,. ttr~XQlTe a goo war nove are ITIISljln. ; 'I Tiul .., ... "~(.m_ I " 141*... ~r .... ~ ... ,. fJIII .. _ .... LiL, 81 ...... II 
beitrg' Iha!le tl'l~ ;olts btl a catas- It's a shame, too, because pat-by S UnlYenll, .!.ulor , _ 1. 1 1 • . m., ... ll :fq "'i ... ~ ,. ''1 I II 
trophe, " ('he. "Americiln l ' ~iibrc 1$ ) Rangers. saw ,as! much action ~" .:~ 'a .• :~ Oh~:~ .. S~,:I ' :.~, ...... D.U,. m:1I .... L. :a.~;{ ';lfl.~.~.~ 
belflg ·:w.r~. ·f1ro~~. gild irr~par. any grPIlP of soldiers In tile war, rWT .(BTRODlll' OB &011 TPfJ, U~JI) om' , .'. :t ailt Illeif darill" ~IOlts coulct . " -"-- ... tt lIotillqlt... I (t. 1t.7 'LG.I.r' M"u..,.I1.~ · 

thi!l Jdtmtur~lbW;. Ii· ldotninati g 
pe!'50MJity enil a powerftiJ 
suader. ~at is n~t to sljY that e 
, mfaWbt~. He rmrpq before s 
(inle because 'he was fed .uP; I e 

able dlllll~ge \~ ¥. ng done th I ~ t~· R , " Dr. L. L. DanDl.,"'D. Hlnl.ler", '" I.' I!lJ Eut .... IW~ ... I. ' p . .. I 
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.Lfle ·:rllljlue .• a porn Ul , . ' ,I Ii. I f OUB a&DIIKO ' .~ - , . ' . ".1 I 

was convlnc.ld that eve" it' made 
chairman he could not get from 
the Joint Chiefs system the pat
tern of reform which he person
ally considered essential. Lem· 
nitzer believes that the system 
can get the job done. if ade
quately supported from above. 
So there is this difference in view 
between them and their team
work in years past does not 
ameliorate it. 

Then there is another point: 
Tllylor moves in at a ,time when 
the Jpint ehiefs, for various rea· 
sons. are \Ioder public attack and 
their credIt, {or reasons which 
make mtl~ sense, are at a par
ticlllarif low epb. 

For some of this. the present 
Chjefs and tlleirpredecessors (in
cluding Taylor) must bear the 
blame. They have permitted poli
tical authority, in the name of 
"civilian .control," to encroach 
more and ' more on the rightful 

Good Listenin~-

decisio~ '~I'j~ea On he advice p, "A DlatWnary of for e i g n l.Ut~BaAN ,CBt1a~ , h 1 I ~IT}! ~PI8QOPA.L on.c. 
"'hae was 'fri effect a rival mili- TerlT)s" editell, by 0.) l "IvLvester , CMIW.rI 8,D.II) I ~ .B. eoll.,. ''' ),L ', 
T' • • , ~ H~. ... ':'it . '"'! !8Ol I. c .. rI Ii. .. , Th. · ..... ren J. B. l'r' Dt, _ 
tary establishment '- the Central mawson (nan .am,, 75<:~ sho\lld/>e "''', w, R. NI .......... """'. ,I T •• :aey. W. l JJ. KI .... ala,.. 
intelli""m!e A~ency. The arro"'a- of greai service to Just allout .:M. 1.:14 DI .. I". S.r .. lo.. ~ •. m. Holy C.m ... uDI.. ,1, 

t D~ &' 6' 8ermon : 'The Hope WUbin U . t • A:IIJ •. m . Rol, COntlln.nul.D. N."., 
tion of authOrity should' neVer anybody who reads. The book .:fI •.•. S,. ... , 1.10 •• 1 aD. III~I. " a.m. H.ly Co"""unlon 
have b6en permitted to approach contains phrases from over 58 C~ 
such a climax. The White House languages that are more or less nEf! MBl'IIODIST CHAPIL 
should have stopped it. The pre· common in print aDd everyday " • ..,all.o .na s .. A ... na. 
sence (jf"'a Taylor at the Presi· speech. The great majority of the I. ":1~~;"~·o';··I':;O~AD''''' P ..... 
dent's ~id~ might bave stalled it, phrases. howe:ver. seem to be in 11 ..... HirDlnr W.rtIIID 
but Taylor is not immortal aod French and Since no pronuncla. 2 , .•• SDD"! E •• ~I.' w:r .. I, 
,tlie nationaJ security is supposedtion guide is given, non·speakers CBUIIoCH or CBaI,T 
to be th - derivative of a more of French will find the book use- •• ~r:,a1ta ~~bf.'H P:'~~I.r 
perfect s,ystem rather than gift ful only in literature. 0 •• Mil. s ..... an BJ,Io •• , 11. ,p • ~... Monla, W ...... , 
., om a particular genius. : For the Latin phrases .. d I ••••• Cbn.b 8 ..... 1 

May,be it l.s Taylor's task to get thjlSe from the less common l,n- ':It , .•. EY:"Ia, ~0 ... 1 ••• 

ClA mto Irne. praw from tile pages used in English writin~, nuT Ul'IlTA.&lAN 10CtIU 
Cuban .Jiasco some better lesson this difficlllty is pot SQ areal. Jf'Qt 1 ••• An ..... Ollb.rt IL 
than t~t the ~restige of ABell if you've WQndered _!>out the ' ,&"i;:: ::~.:=; J:~~.~I~'." 
·Dulles litUst be uPheld at aU KlpUIli. for instance. this book is ••• 
costs,' and tighten th~ screws so meaning of the Indian words in n. ~~c~~:r'~ 
that spch a slippage will never invaluable. ~ •. al.h •• ',AD, P .... , 
hap""" agal'n B t th t' t ..... a.rrl' U..' .... I ••• a.we-lit 

roll . U a 15 no •• n., II..... _ ':It. 11':1&. .:.,. 11 
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well-chosen words will alter that Unlvenlty 
impression. 
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. Today On WSW·'_·_'· 
:.~"" 

~ in the ClaUroom ':,;~~ .. . 
., June1N1 

,}fDvanent EducaUoa Wort· 
sbdp"(Ph~ ~D). i 
' Hlftaa. RelatIOOI _ » .. 

. V)(~II'FY 'UBl\<ARY will be 
open lor .tudy on the Fourth 0' July 
frQm 7;30 a ,m,. tp mJdnlght. There 
will be no desk service. but book. 
may be charged out at the .usrd 
desk. 

meeUrur will be beld . June n. ... 
with the ex~Uon of .lull' .. will 
conlJnue until Aut. a. 
UNIVEa8~ OOOPlMmI 

BABYSITTING LSAOUI II III ~ 
charte of M... Peqy lAadtrl .... 
~un. 20 10 lilly 3. cau 7-1361 tor • 
.lIler. For rqembel'Jhlp InIormaUae. 
caU Mrs. staOy Profitt -at ..., •• 

AL BOWER gets a weJl-de
served test on CUE today when 
Rich Babl substitutes at the an
nouncing table for Larry Wal· 
coff. The latter, you see, is en
gaged in teaching his mother-in' 
law now to drive - an added 
starter in the Fourth of July 
higl'lway derby, The program -
CUE '- will have one or two nice 
touches: an astronomer named 
Levitt will discuss Bonte varia
tions of outer space; lola of· the
atre-tyPe talk will ensue and We 
may even find out what has lbe
come of the " canoes ,th'\t useq to 
ply the Iowa :River. AIf item of 
comedy devoted to th, gastro
nomic delight of air travel in the 
United States will follow b)' abOut 
an hour, anpther exclisio'b into 
the curlolls realm of Rock 'n Roll. , 

YOU'LL GET A BANG out of 
Tom KoelJleJ!'8 Fourth of JIll), 
program on Saturday Supplement 
today. from 1 p.m. to 4. It'. all 
about the Declaration of Inde· 
pendence (you remember - all 
about how "all men are created 
equal". even Freedom Riders?>. 
Tom has spent bourl ill Rrel!llr~r 
tion; the history of the document 
is niclll)' Inwrlac~ Wi~ bl~ of • 
unu~ujll F.~rlqtlc IJlJlS/C. Believe 
mer lisle'll!!. to SS wi I /:Ie TJIUC~ 
s~fef, In the long run, .tha" travel. 

new,1 j~y record/l will be fes
tured. The program bejinl at 4 
ll.m. ~,,~ lllns on for upwards of 
ninety! minutes. 

_ •• " 1.1, 1. 1"'1 , 

8:00 ~kiroundlnl ReIJllon 
8 : 1~ New. 
8:30 Ope Man'. OpInion 
':45 l'olk :Mu.l. 
t:~ The MusIcal 

IO:!'Cl ~e . 
11:00' .t\!rday SUpt)lement 
.:00 'l',," Tillie Special , 
~ :~ "~. 
5 :~ • S\>OrtA Time II: £\Iet\1 n, Concert 
.: M'U.lo for • Saturday NIIM 
.:~~ lIIew. FInal 
':SIi ~rts News 
IO:~ N Of'!' 

I ond.,. J.lr •. IMI 
f:~ M'or'l.lni Chapel 
i:~ ~l'lc 
e:qo Hil/tory 01 ReCent Lall .. 

v,ma"'"" s:U ~'''I.le 

Iii ~4::,. ·O~ J'AS~d~ 
j~ Ie .. 
dll'~:II~~1I I!:I . m RAm~1ea 

Iha Inaton RApOrI 
1 : 00 hil.. Muslo 
3:&5 lVw.; :;: Dl~:e , 
~;~ rll '[Ime. 
&:tII Eel fbfIal P .. e 
8:110 ~nl .1JpWler~ 
• :00 EYthlnl " e,tll" 
Mil 'trip • 

c;a J:1. !:r~!. rJ~. 
,,:00 ~ 0 ..... 

Ha.Jtta 1 Worbbop. 
Illllie W/IJ'bhop. .J_. ""'ul, 14 

'1 1Oth A a II u a I Workshop III 
Splkjl and Dramatic Art fo, 
HIgh School studeDta. 

Jul, 1-7 
Workshop in PlJyllcal Educa. 

t1on. 
T ..... ', J .. , 4 I 

Unlvenlty Holiday, all Oll/CN 
dOled. , ' 

) 'W ........ " Jul, I , I. filII). - SUmmer Se .. lon Sym
Pl!Gny OrCheltra Concert - ~aln 
LdU/lIt, Iowa Memorial Unilln. 
T, ,.m,l - Summer Repertory 
'l'i)eatre 'produetton of "MIC~h I, 
1;,' >Shake8peare - UnJverslty 
Theltre. 

I ThUf'ICIeY, JuI, ' I. l 
• II p.m .... Su,nmer Reperto", 
~ pfDllucdon of "School lor 
8c!andal," br Sheridan - Unlver
.Ity Theatre; 

flrW." JuI, 7 I 

8 p.m. - Iowa string Quartet 
Concert -Macbride Audltorlui" 

• p.m. - Summer Repestqp,. 
Theatre production of "The ~
tor'. Dilem .. al" ~ ~aw - VIII· 
vlr.lt; If'hIMM.. , 

UNIVEaSITY UBIAJl.1.' 8U .... 
• USION HOU.I, 

M'.,.,pAY \IirOu .. h ",Iday. 7:30 ~ . IlI . 
to mldnflrhl: Satunlay. 7:30 8.m. to 
• p .m.: and SUnda,. 1:30 p .m. to 
mJdJ'lltbt. ' 

DeIk MUI'J are a. lollows: M0rlj!AY 
t/lI'OUCh 'l'IIunday •••. m. to 10 p .m. 
(a.lerenee and reserve detllc. clQ~d 
lrom 5 to • p.m.,: Fr1day and Satur
day. I • . m. to 5 p .m.: Sunday. 2 to 
5 p.rn. (Reler.n"" closed Sundoy.) 

Jl:ach Departmental library hal Jt. 
own tIdledule. 

OIlSlaVATOR1.' IIUMMBB Rovas, 
The Phy.l<ll and A.lroDOmy Depart· 
",.nt·, oble.valory will be open on 
Monday nights {rom 8:30 10 I) :30 
p.m. (a"eept lor cloudY nlihle) . b'fhe 
oblervator)' I. looated on tho roo 01 
the Phy.l .. BuJldhllf. An .slron "1' 
ical muoeum I •• 1 ... IOperl to Ihe Pub
Ilc. 

Iv .... a a.PUTOaT TRIATIUII 
TIle Unlvenlty Th_lra will pre-.I 
tor the lin! time a pr ...... m of 
repertory lhelre ~rclllll to tU 101· 
IoW~1 ICbedule: 

.. d>eth.· 'by Shak_ .. - JuI:r 
'. I • 14, It; 

"lchODI lor 8C!a~ .. .'· by Sharldan 
- J~IY .. II. I~ 110; 

"The DoCtor" 'Dilemma," by O. .. 
....., - ·Jul .. 7. II. 17. U; 

I'1bf> Sktn of Our T.eth,' '107 wiltl· 
.. - IIlI.Y '. l3. II. 22. 

Tlililata .,.n riow be obtained at ~ 
lo~. Momorlal Union .. _vallOn 
de* on ",_kda,. from • . .m' .to 
.:111 ~.m" and lin Salunlay·. froln • 
a.m. JO Il00II. TIcket. .re aVlllabl. .:va, lbllO'!l'In. prillol: 

Itlldent. - 'ree IlpOn pra .. nll· ut:Pt U) carda. 
IPII. Tlck;et. - SUS. 
.. ~n 'tickets (4 "'ay.) - .. 

Oro~ (over It) - III c:wnll "ct1 
OICcepi tor J'rktly and .\urclaJ ...,. 
form.nee.. I j 

c,aU d43I Ipr _",alions. 

OAHDID~TI!.-roa 010". III 
AUOU8T, Ordert lor oIftcW ~. 
lion I1U1OUlIC_t. oJ .... AIUIIIl 
.commencemanl are no .. 1Ieinl __ 
PIla"" your oreler before • 1> ..... 
lIllY 10. at tile Alumni liD ..... IJI If. 
MadllOn SI.. ~cro" from the IoWi 
Memortal Union. Prtc:w of or.dI .... 
nouncement II 11 cenll. P81able ... 
orelentd. 

CANOl .BN'l'~ .. I. .vaJllllla II 
.tuden" /Ulvln. In IdenUflca/l"ll euI 
a. the followlnrr urn .. : 

Sunday \bro"", l'rIcla:r. _ •• 
p.m. 

Jalurcla:r. 10 I.m. 10 • P.lL - " alCUATIONAL .WIII",,' til 
aU wo",en ~lKIenll Monela, UI/OIiIII 
J'rId.:r ftoom • to 5 p.m. In \lie " .. 
men'. Gymnallum. 

FnLD BOU.. PLAY MOn til 
.\ud_. faCility. Nfl UId_IP.J'ri 
held eyerl( TUHdI.:r and ~)' 
fIo"'?:1O to ':30 p.m. :ramuy 
Wlil be belcl fnHll 7:11 to • , ... 01 
Wedneo<la)" In tile ",lei ..... 
Jclel\UlIe.Uon .. nI. aN n~" til 
ad",ltlanc • . Pilldren 'WIW be' adIIiIlW 
onl), 11 tllet'.re lC030mpani-. lIP • 
dull wIlD fia. 'an In earel. 

'VlOlla 0""- · ... _117 WhIt 
of Wlndoor," by Nlcola', ,..~. ~ 
Nnlocl It 'factx'lda AIICI , .iI 
• p.rn. on July •• "' .• and 'l'III 
_ .. Will teatlll'l I full calt. to 

Ipd o~. lJ'tentJ w~a able ·.e \h.. .. Lcibb,. iIII 
10.... MelllOrlll Unlol' dal", ( 

'a~) ... "",- Jult lI. JUU ~ 

rUI)' If:-I\~e,t'!!l!f ~ 06. 
In M.ebl1da AIIdiioJ~;;' frolll , • 
!.,P:III. on ,vel)fn" ~ JIPI",~ 
... ntea. Ad4rHI ",1111 orelen ~ 
16wl( ~DdIlI 'Ur!loI)' .tllllr 
be ~rvfCI .nd .. U1 ~ for " .• ' , 1000:?iu.nJ IIIcb.HI I\Iadlllf. AI .• 

. r , J:uio • Collala 01 ' 
ebl ~rel A. £ttue ........ Dr. ~ 
V.n Dyke. Celli. tit K4I1f1&1A1!j 'alii .. ---.WI: 

. A NEW HOST. >,OUII, ~qhn 
• .Qarrlt\t. will ~jI~' .pver 'filII TllIle 

Speclll toa&)'. Tune. from lots of 
.• 'IlI.~. ' ''' ,./4-

?:oo nne "1I.te 
10:00 alQK. 01'1' 

....,,.,, ..... , ~1 . 
• 8 ,.m'l - ~u . 0" 

'Jl}YtFI! P~)l~~. "1)1 SkJll 
of i:i'ui~ Teeni," trW'Uder - tflii· 
ver.lty Tbeatre. 

. DITIa.YAUITY C .... 11AH .... K........ will ...,.1 lor aD lIo~f # 
r:.1e4e~ J!cttu~~"_~. ~ 
tM ... I411III)1 COllfmllGt of 
MIa Iowa IWiiorial VDIDD. 'I'M ~~~~ 

Phyili. Mary Miller, A2, 8U E. 
i. _ SUI .tudent who can Put a 

"'''' Iwr ' phon. can., pl.dllil 
.he works on' the Gener.1 U"ilvei~.it,, 1 

'By BILL.. MRAHLING 
, Sta" ' Writer 

That 8Ul dormitory room or of
fice phone that you take lor 
granted is the result of a program 
of cooperation between SUI an!! 
Northwestern Bell Co. officials that 
continues to grow. 

While there were 1.297 extensio1l 
phones on the General University 
PBX (private branch exchange) 
in 1952, the number was almost 
doubled to 2.512 in 1958 and now 
totals 3.079 phones. 

Included a,.. 1,633 dormitory 
, room phones, not counting mar
. : , I ri~ • hou~ng. ·a,.. ,~ ~rt

memal ~, accordll1!f to 
Mrs. Leta White, ' I1tho' hancles 
rphoM billings! -for SItiII. . , 

' .I",AqWHq~al · eX~fI'sjB~s flr~ on the, 
II .JltOes- £'WO University PBX~ -'- the 

Uq\~~r~tr J1:q~itaJ .. aM ' tn~ , P~yt 
chopathic H.osPJtal. 

'I'hos- General v.Qit>A~,Wy switch· 
bAl£d"IJS' :l>J;erat; j : fu connection 
with the ~ora Rit¥' l1ti~~bb rd in 

.1.1 the ~&r\hW~r~ Bell Co build· 
ing. 302 S. Linn St. 
1J!F1Ie . two tri' I thery1 combine to 

• 'lr\.ndlJl~ lqO;QOO Ill1bne callsJ daily, 
" aooordmg to ,Roy Williams. local 
North~estern • Bt:ll Co. 'manager. 
No breakdown is available as to 
just haw many are processed by 
the General University PBX. 

SUI rents the equipment and 
conlTacts with the phone company 
[or service, including personnel 
and' repairs. It results in a sav· 
ings over what the cost would be 
j( each University phone were to 
be 'given a city number. 

The General UniYHsity PBX 
i. s.aHeeI by two to fin 0p

erators; the larger numbef- is 
netdwq during busy ptriods. 
"One of our busiest times is 

when mo~t ~qwa toy;ns are quiet." 
said Williams. It's J.letwee.n 10 and 
11 p.m. when students return to 

t.their rooms and temember what 
J,hey forgot to say when they were 
with their dates earlier. 

Switchboards for the University 
lJospital and PsychopathIc hos· 

Iowa City Band 
Scheclules Concert 
In Park S.un.day . 

A program of great variety will 
characterize the Concert·in-the· 
Park by the Iowa City Community 
Band scheduled for Sunday at 4 
p.m. in College Hill Park . 

Guest conductor Howard Robert
son. director of bands at Iowa City 
High School. has selected the pro· 
gram which ranges from "Capric· 
cio It.lien" by T c h a i k 0 v sky 
through "The Sound of Music" by 
Rodgers and Hammerstein to a 
Sauter·FinnegRn iA7.Z piece called 
"Dood1etown Fifers." 

Other numbers to be. played are: 
"Moorside March" by Hoi s t; 
"Court Festival" by Latham; "Pas· 
sion in Paint at the Mo"lin Ro"ap" 
.~y Rene; "fiume March" by Doc. 
caiari; "La Cumparsita" by Rod
ril!uez; and "A mer i can s We 
Marc;h" Q,v Fillmore. ====== 

Tonite 

HOT ''TOP 40" 
Handaom. - Yount! 

EDDIE RAND~LL 
and the Downbeats 

, ~YIWil l S~',"-5Oc 
with I D c.rd · 
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'11'111 lie b.14 from ?:II to • p .... 
WednNdll,.. III tbe neJd ...... 
ldentlllcaUon .. rd. aN lIec-rr filii 
td!'1l1tance. Phll4reA 'W1jI' lM' tidlIiIlItII 
onl~. 11 they are a~colNlODl" '" • 
Mull whi! Iiu .n ID ",rei. 

IVMIII~a or'iU-I'IIen'l WIWI 
01 ""Indoor." b,.' Nicola, wm be III!: 
.. nled at l4aolM'1da Audl~ 
• p.m. on Jul, te, .. , • and ftI 
Opera will _ture • full calt, .... :cr. ~~ttbyw!l!_~ j'; 
lowl Memorial Union d:tF' (ia,i;i 

'1IInUJ) -1Unt l1uli II .... ordllt 

;u~~ t.l\~Uell4'ill11f y..rr: 
In MacbHde Aud,iaJU-;;' i"roM r. 
t!,'h!, on "'.njn~~ ppe",~ _led. Add .... m tl orelen tg 
16w1l' lIIeInwllll'Utl 11.· "11 tit: • 
be r.etvfd and ,,1Il ...p !W ". •. 

fb~ 

By raising the capability of stu· 
dents to und rstalld the news, 
the public schools can do a great 
deal to improve the quality of 
newsp&()!lrs. Prof. ~ lie G. Moel· 
ler, director or the School of Jour· 
nalism. told the :.closing meeting 
o( the Workshop on the Newspaper 
in the Classrooms '~f a Free S0-
ciety Friday. : 

This improvement in capabilitf 
will make it possible (or news-< 
papers to increase ' ihe amount Or 
"hard news." and'. to lmptove its 
quality. These cNinies will come 
more rapidly 'if ' r~aders ask spe
cifically for therri, ilfoeller said. 

These changeS are of crucial im
portance today W'hkn;both t~e avo 
erage c.itizen 01 th.it · United States 
and the country's lelldership must 
have a clear undeist.anding or the 
political, social, 3j1d economic it· 
Qations in dozens of ' other coun· 
tries in crucial are~ of the world . 

N~wspapers and .n.ews services 

already carry more hard news 
than is warranted by the reading 
demands of most of the newspaper 
audience, and they should be en· 
colll'aged ~y readers to cootiJlU~ 
this practice of prOViding 1llj)r8 

than the minimwn which the aver· 
age reader asks. 

In an earlier wllrkshop talk. 
Arthur M. Sanderson. instructor 
in journalism at . SUI and assist· 
ant ' pOOlimet- of The Daily Iowan, 
noted that how much the new!!
paper·reading public may learn 
about an important development 
~road might depend upon the 
"siesta" habits of a foreign tele' 
graplHlffiee o!,lE!rator or on wllat 
street-corner a newsboy chooses to 
sit. 

",. native cable clerk may dela)' 
trarsmission of a sto.,y beca~ It 
is time for his siestll, or the for· 
eign telegraph office may be clo,e(l 

:rHI DAILY IOWAN-I_a City, la.-Saturday, July T. TNT-Pit' , 

. N Ws ~ni s 
SUI I nst;~tute To Stir Thinking With .Hu",o~ 
On Oriftl1t~l$ To lJIake people think al they pO~tant. ''fl'he ~st' ~~~n .1s PIle 

More than 100 students at 8m 
are partiCipating in £be third Sum· 
mer lnstitute on the Far East. 
Prof. Y. P . Mei, institute director. 
has announced. In addition 4to 
courses on Oriental culture and 
government. a ' series of lectures. 
art exhibits and ot~ related ac· 
tivities are 9CheduJed. 

Eight of the !Jtudents have been 
awarded scholarships made pos· 
sible by a grant to the UniverSity 
from tbe Asia Foundation. the Asia 
Society aDd the Japan Society. 

The FM- E;' proeram .. SUI 
I. pI~ ,. aid col'..,. stv
cIants to build Intw-cultural Un.. 
clentandine. end to Mip tMcMn 
i".,...- Hleit' tNching on tha 
Far Ed. The P"Otrram II allO 
detI.,wct to ---.e IntwHt I~ 
IntematiOnaI .alr., Prof. Mel 
explained. 

view controversial and critic;J car- whicb has no lettermg m It, but 
you have to be pretty sure that the 
lJeOple {tom all walks Dr life DOW 
what you're talking about." 

toons is the goal of the newspaper 
editorial cartoonist, an Iowan tol~ 
42 high school teachers attendill8 
the fourth annual workshop on the 
Newspaper in the Classrooms of ~ 
Free Society. which closed Friday 
at SUI. 

Te illUitrete hll t~lk. Mill..
drew .. y.,.al c.r:toonl for tha 
teacherl. 

"Although the profession ' of the 
~ditorial cartoonist is a stepc~ild 

Frank Miller. cartoonist for the or journalism and is not taught 
formally . a student who wants to 
go into this proression sbould get 
Ihe best academic background pos
sible in addition to gaining skJ\l in 
drawing. Ninety per cent of an edi· 
torial cartoonist's job Is getting 
ideas for the cartoons and only 10 
per l!elJt is involved in drawing 
them," Miller said. 

Des Moines Register and Tribune. 
said . " U's better to stir things up 
through the use of humor than to 
draw the mean or poisonous car· 
toon. 

''There'l the .... Ing among tha ' 
youth of today that you hlVI to 
to E.llt to be IUCC8l1ful II a car· 
tNnlst, but I think we live In _ , 

from Saturday noon' to Monday The coul'Ses offered as part of 
morning." Sanderson said. the sull1l"rler program include 

of the molt Important arlal vf 
the country and I try to kftp 
I_a In mInd In my cartoonl," 
Millor told tha teacherl In dis· 
CUlling "What'l aehind tha Car
tNn?" 

The tWQ·week workshop \\fas 
sponsored by the National Edu~a· 
tion Association. the National Coun
cil for the Social Studies and SUI 
and was financed by the Am,rican 
Newspaper Publishers. Expenses 
o( the participants were taken care 
of through scholarship aWBr~s 
from newspapers in 18 states. 

! 

He recalled a World War n "Great Books o( China and In. 
situation when he was news editor dia," "Oriental Art." "Political 
of an afternoon daily newspaper Systems oC the Far East" and 

~ and word came of a long·awaited "Geography of Asia ." ')4 Mountaineers Paciiic irvasion. He to1d IJow hJs 

The cartoonist urged the teachers 
to point out the controversial edi
torial cartoons to their students in 
teaching that the newspaper car
toonist bas the same duties as tire 
writer in focusing on the top issues 

Sand Road Acci"ent 
Costs IC Yout"~ $106 - ' U niversity' ~ • ~ staff scrambled to make over tl1e More than 450 pe!'sons attended 

T V" P f t h" to rl t U an evening of art films on the 

Phyllis Mary Miller. A2, 121 E. BurlingtOll $f., 
lion. SUI Itudent who can put a perlonal touch 
\!It II her phone calli. placing them herlaN al 
lhe workl on the General Unlvatalty exebang. 

O ISlt .ru, ron ~ge. rus , mg m p n Ie ..... __ 
latest bulletins. knowilJg that the Far East recently, the first of the Two YQuths involved in an a~o 

d I d
reading public would want N e lectures and programs to he pre· "But encourage your students to acCident June 21 six miles' soqth 

of the day. 

swltc:hboard. locatad in ttl. NorthwHtem Bell 
Co. building. Th.r, are 3.0n ph_I in the Uni· 
varsity ElIcha"" •. 

Stu y nc~'s Lan most up-to-date informatij>l). sented. write to the cartoonist if they dis· on Sand road. have been fined a 
"But when 1 walklld out onto The second "featlll'e" of the sum· agree with his idejls," Miller add· toCal' of $106 in Iowa City police 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Larry Rapoport 
I 

. When 34 SUI Mountaineers travel the street," he said. '1 fOWld the mer institute. an exhibit entitled ed. " Urge them to have the cour· court. 
to the Yal)gflnuco Valley in east public passing by the 1Jewsstand "2000 Years of Chinese Painting." age to sign their letters." John L. Schaepperkoeter; Cedar 
central Peru in July. it will be the without stopping. ~bey didn't know will be on display during July at In discussing the younger car· Rapids was fined $96 for failure 
first time a large group of moun· about the invl\slon because the University Library. The 60 art toonists oC the country who feel to have the car under control, and 
taineers have ever spanned the con; newiboy had chpsen that bundle works from the fourth through the that that the symbols (Uncle Sam. the car's owner Jon W. Lympus, ';.'sUI Phon~ ~Y.~t~~:::: ln¥.~I:V:~~ to visit the remote home· of just·printed newspaper~ to sit 18th centuries are on rental rrom G.O.P . Elepha'lt, the Democrats' Cedar Rapids was (ined $10 for 

of the I Jnca~. who onCe con- upon, covering up the red-Ink ,ban- the American FoulJ1lation pi Arts M41~ ) I\fe old-fashioned, Miller ' permitting an unauthorized perion 
trnIlPrt ' tP~" des from Ecu~.dor to ncr heading ·INVASION.' " ' in New York City. said that these symbols are im· to ~rive . ., 

,,,tl, niversify, : IG :~ €,·,O. OI'l n,·,e. "r.',a
l 
fio'~,',I' . The group of veteran mountain-r.-:- eers from 15 states a!¥l two foreJgl) 

'By BILL . ICRAHLING pital exchanges /are. located at the bef'.'" call ftem one PBX to ecIlInt,les will leavJ! ~iami, Fla .• 
, StaH 'Writer hospitals. The equipment is rented anCl9tler; he must dial 'the code by nlapl1 Mopd4lY for: four to six 

. from Northwesterh Bell, but th, , nvmber and .... extension num· weeks or camping, climbing, hik· 
That SUI dor~tory room or of· operators are employed by SUJ. ber. ing and study in the craggy ~or· 

fice phone that you take for The reason for location of the To call an Iowa City num~r dillera Blanca mountain c h a i n 
granted is the result of a program hospital exchanges is the oppor· foom a PBX phone presents no which forms part of the great Cor
of cooperation between SUI and tunity for on.the-spot supervision. problem either. Dial 9 for an out- dillera de los Andes, the " back· 
Northwestern Bell Co. officials that It enables lbetter handling of side line !lnd then the Iowa Cily bone" of Peru. 
continues to grow. "paging" staff members and long· number afler hearing the secor.d The SUI Mountaineers party will 

While there were 1,297 extension distance calls inquiring about dial tone. be a diversified one; many of the 
phones on the General University patients. The number for the operator party are college prqfessors from 
PBX (priv'ate branch exchange) There are two phone bills each is an important one if you are across the country , with several 
in 1952, the number was almost month. ' calling lhe University from outside t('aching chemistry. :rhe next largo 
doubled to 2,512 in 1958 and now The Northwestern Bell Co. first since you must dial that number est group comes froll1 mechanical 
totals 3,009 phones . bills Sul for the total amount due. and then give the operator t!1e and electrical engineering depart: 

Included a,.. 1,633 donnitory In turn. tire Uni ~siJ;ed ~;<,tell.Siol) , n\lml>er. m~n~s. , '1 ~ . 

room phonel, not counting mar· Ofr1cC' bills '1'rhe .• n1.lmb/lllS Cor the O~~~~~!~lr ij-t:tE:;t:b:~±:=::;;====~ 
:: ' • ried ; housJng, 'a¥ \,.\\66 ~".. meh~ for . IOllg-dis"lq~~~, !"'lrei : UniversitY. '· PeaturtJ 

mental ,phones, according to calls. • , :.~ I 1 ,:;. ) ' • fh'lllL; 'lIDd 
Mrs. Leta White, ' ->"110' handlu Leonard'R. Breka, lecretary 6,{r l1sy,~p~ie tHospi 
fP/1otMI billings! for SUI. I Jlfltel Busin",1 ~ce! rf1lot'tl ther, 

, , • .Aq!l}U~~al · ~Xte~~ioqs ,are on the I)" one '''" J1ic ipn on ct,pertmont· 
JL • .Dlhef fWO Unwerslty ,PBX'S ..!. the members' 'use ·of·1 t~l 

U9~vfrAity ~spitaJ "lind Ifu/l. 'Pir:, ;r~y c~ ~ . .... Unh, ... iifv. 
ehopathic liospitaL phone. for mald~ per \I\1al .... Jl...,orr ... 'Hl;m.1Jor9''rIr7f7f,m,..,.",.,...-;.;....t 

Tke General .v.~·v~li~ty $witch· ' un(ftdj 'My l'iv;-.... 'lliam. 
b it ICJ " I. ot T l' ,\ t ' 4 ul nil ~ I' 1 oarj.! I I~ pperat . m connec Ion .' '.' r- .. 4 ... h '/,1 
with the' ~0'f8 ~itr ;WiF~ rd in The ' (u1e ols adopted ·.to r~.Ircum· 

"the kdr~iY.v~m BeU ()o. build- vent the ' tklokkee~inr ' lI'tal would 
ing. 302 S. Linn St. be required , j[ !Separate 
I' TIE two tJtttl\erp I!ombine to were: ,t6 be~ "p\~(f 'l for peI'sojHltl"'\01~11 

,~ndl\l ,1,qo:qoo Wlbne ~allSI daily, calls. I :. ..' It"~ 
Ja.qOOiXlfng to Roy Wilpams, local 'Student's r6ngldi~tan'qc 
~.orthw.esterrl BE:il CO. manager. are put. on his SUI bile consid~!rqO 
No breakdown is available as to the same as tuition and room 
just haw many are processed by board charges. 
the General University PBX, A number of steps have -been 

sm rents the equipment and taken to provide better phone 
contracts with the phone company service in recent years. Three new 
for service. including personnel trunk lines were added in 1959 
and repairs. It results in a sav- for eflicient handling of calls duro 
ings over what the cost would be ing peak hours. 
if each University phone were to The Psychopalhic Hospital PBX 
he given a city number. was instaUed in November of last 

The General University PBX year at the same time a new dial
il staffed by two to five op- ing system was introduced. 
eraton; the larger numw il This new system of seven 
neode~ during bU5Y periods. - although only the last (ive 

• "One of our busiest times is be dialed for local calls - is 
w~en mo~t 19wa t~l'Ins are quiet. " of the first steps toward the 
said Williams. It's pet'Vee.n 10 and tional network of direct dialing 
11 p.m. when stuaents return to to a long-distance point without 

··their rooms and temember wllat going through an operator . • 
,l,hey forgot to say when they were Ii Dubu.que and Waterloo Nc:ame 
with their dates earlier. tha first I_a cltiM to ... ,. di· 

Switchboards for the University rod cllling wittt • changtover 
lJospital . and PsychopathIc hos· a month .... Acc:oning J.J WiI· 

Iowa City Band 
Schedules Concert 
In Parle S.un.clay , 

A progra/TI of great variety wi\l 
characterize the Concert·in-the
Park by the Iowa City Community 
Band scheduled for Sunday at .. 
p.m. in College Hill Park. 

Guest conductor Howard Robert· 
son, director of bands at Iowa City 
High School. has selected the pro
gram which ranges from "Capric, 
cio !talien" by T c h a i k 0 v sky 
througn "The Sound of Music" by 
Rodgers and Hammerstein to a 
Sauter·Finne!!Rn il1?'l piece called 
I'Doodletown Filers," 

Other numbers to be. played are: 
"Moorside March" by Hoi 5 t; 
"Court Festival" by Latham; "Pas· 
sion in Paint at the MOI"in ROllae" 
,by Rene; "fiume March" by Boc:. 
caJari; "La Cumparsita" by Rod· 
rll(uez; and "A mer i can s We 
)far~" by Fillmore. 

Tonite 

HOT "TOP 40" 
Hand...,.a - Y 0UIIf 

EDDIE RANDALL 
and the Downbeats 

Iiams, tha move II in the future 
fw I_a City anet SUI, but not 
imrnedli .. tly. 
Another aid for the University 

phol1e system has been the in..tnl. 
laUon this, year of "call director" 
units in the Athletic Department, 
the College or Elduc~tion. and the 
Vniverliity Business Office. 

Because of the number oJ offices 
operating out of a main officE', 
small switchboards were used in 
these places to process incoming 
calls. Now the separate oUices 
ean be dialed directly. 
. Code numbers for the lJniversity 
ABXs are: Generlll University . 7l; 
University Hospital, 72; and Psy. 
cbopathic Hospital, 73. 

When a p'..... ctll5 another 
number in tho NI'RI P8X. he 
.imply dial. tho .xlenllon qum· 

; t 
- aoors Open 1 :15 -

a:mtfI 
NOW ENDS 

WEDNESDAY 

PACKS BIG WALLOP' 

, •• "1,,1 ~ '''at c...,. 
"FunST Wltft 

M811'QlU 

Doors Open ';00 p.m. 
First Show 1:~ p.m. 

t'ttfl1iD 
NOW SHOWING! 

-Doorl Open 1; 15-

;;1,]:).('D 
NOW OVE/l THE I 

WEE~END 

2 TOP "FECHNIGOLOR HITS 

, 
~ __ TONIGHT __ "!'"DI-:' 

TONIQHT 

A FRE~ SNO·KONE 

TO EACH PERSON 
·', i 

PURCHASING.>1. GIANT 
DOG IN 'OUR 

CONCeSSION STAND . 
, -. . 

JULY 4th I" 

________ ~, __________ 1~, ______________ ~. --~----------------------------~-----------------------
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·A Liftl. Ai R.a~he$ A Lot of P~p'e' 
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Ex_lancae!, Ad Takar I TYPING. IBM ty~lter. 7-~1a. 1.1511 7.11 apartment. Very cloot In. Can ... 6590 
Help You 11liiio YO'Ir Ati. .• _ _ or lnq"'re at g,orle·. Gourmet. 7-11 

- "~!' - TYPING: f'I>q "'28'17 7.J/R J'URNISHED Ia .. e two roorrr apert· 
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ADVERTISING COPY. 1~71_ 7.2pI O- NE--2--roo--m -aparlment. one 3 room 8-'1220. 7-4 
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Help Wariti'd 19 
.. 

WANTED - experienced ",lesman for 
a ppliance.. plumbln, and heatlnl. 

Apply in l'!;non. Larew Co. 1-11 
Wurlu. DIal q-9'8G. , .• 1959 MGA. low mllel. A-1 thru-out. 

black , white toP. wlro _.,11. for 
quick eale only $1410. AJoo '50 Ford. 
IOOd tire. 8n41 IJIIPlle. f.Y primer 
IInlsb. de-chl'Orried ~. J. . Hokan"!'l\. 
313 N. Dubuque - evenlnal. ...1 

CHOICE first floor fumJlIhed • ropm Worlc Wa ........ ..1 
apart:;::nL Carpeted. Flrepla"'!. 305 • ..~ 20 

, 
hay Ways T. 
Order Your 
WAN' AISI 

'1. PHONE IN 
I 

2. COME IN · 
Communlcatlonl 
Center 

-

Ii 

. 3.. ~1ll~ ) 
",. Qally ,'-at. I 

• ! i J 

I 
, r 
ll1K CHI\¥SLER NeW Yorker SC!<I8n. 

&'xc,;llenl I')lnn!i\r. flr1l P2II. 1-114=11. 
Fred. 1 .~ 

Ho,¥ "' .... ili:I,... lQ 
... __ ,,-. U 1 ... , L 

BABY CRIB and play pen. Excellent 
<;JIndlUon . Pbpn~ 8-SII03, • to q p .1JI. 

I ' '.1 
I'OR ~ - t7_ ..... ,10. Dial 

f-3'103. '·lIlRe 

" 
FINE POI 

• " ,10", '" 
• 'rinlJ for $2.10 1 
....... !f!I M' Put;r ...... 

YOijNO'S ' $TUQIQ I 
ti'''·~;j Z 

HOW MANY' p~"'N!f ~ SiAN,P 

ARia CN ~I& sEAc::~ ? 

N. Capl I. ~ or 7-5848. 7-23 EXP--ER--IEN--CED.....;;-Ir-on-e-r.-p-no-n-e-II-3e--n 

o~ I'OOm tlJ.l'I\lsbed apartment. Qlal aflee t . 7-1 
,.29IS alter e P.m. 7-1 

8 ROOM furnJebod ;partnient. · AIr. 
pondlUqned. lKIulll. "'~. 1.11 

FUR.!'fUIHED 3-roo", apartment.. Prt
va", llAths. Close 111. f6:) aDd up. IIlal 

i-5101 or 7'61M2 ev-ntnp. '7-1 

,",O.ROOM furnlllhed apartment. Pri. 
vote t?ath. Couple tA. '·"'18. 7-4 

l".yO rcJQ~ PjlrUy fIlrnlebed apart. 
"'.Ilt. VWJU.. Inl:lUded. .... 14I! N. 
Dubuque. 7.~ ot 8-8110. 7.~ 

. 1191tf~n . 
Carliureton 

GIN~T~ $T~TlIU! .ri,It • Stratton Moton 

Pyramid SerVices 
QI ,. D,lbyque DI.I 7~ 

, :I , 

WAN1'&D I{OI1JIlp. Dial ~. '-11 

MeNI' LOANI. • • 
PI~("",., 

~iI""'L"" .... 
.... , Musical IntfrVmIIIIf 

ttOCIC-IYE LOAN 
DIal , ... 
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Reed Takes · Ove~ Today 
, 

As Big Ten Commissioner 

... Mantle Hits Inside Park 
Homer As Yanks Win 5-1 

CHICAGO IA'I - A World War n 
Navy officer with a background in 
Washington politics will take over 
today' as new commissioner of the 
Big Ten Conference with this goal 
uppermost : 

"To see the Big Ten retain its 
position of leadership and prestige 
in intercollegiate athletics." 

He is Bill Reed. 45, assistant Big 
Ten commissioner who will move 
up into the top post on the retire
ment of Kenneth L. (Tug) Wilson 
at 65. 

Reed .aid. "We're on pretty 
sound footing. I think we have 
rna. very definite .trides con
listent with tIM tradition of the 
conference in .. tti", up eliglbil. 
Ity and other Itandards which 
will integrete athietici with the 
educllflonel program." 

T~e adoption or tougher eligibil· 
Ity standards by Big Ten schools 
and a new Rose Bowl contract with 
West Coast universities both ap· 
pear imminent iIi the early part of 
Reed's tenure. 

The Big Ten currently operates 
without a , contractual link with 
West Coast schools for the Rose 
Bowl. 

Big Ten teams may play at 
Pasadena, as they have for the 
past two years, if they accept in· 
dividual invitations. 

Gridiron Tactic 

Cincinnati 
Posts Win 
Over I Braves 

MILWAUKEE I.fI - Cincinnati 
right·hander Joey Jay registered 
his 10th victory with the ninth in· 
ning assistance of Bill Henry as 
the first·place Reds blanked the 
Milwaukee Braves 4-0 friday night. 

Jay, (ormer Milwaukee bonus 
player traded to the Reds last win· 
ter, was tagged for 11 hits but 
bore down in the tight spots in 
checking his former teammates . 

The Reds, who maintained their 
2* game lead over second place 
Los Angeles, jumped on Milwau· 
kee starter Warren Spahn for three 
runs in the fifth and added their 
final tally in the ninth against reo 
liever Claude Raymond. 

Jay struck out six and walked 
three in reaching the 10·vict~ry 
mark (or the first time in his ca· 
reer. He has lost four. Henry took 
over with two out and two on in 
the nintb an~ retired Eddie 
Mathews to end the game. 
Clnolnnatl .. . ..... 000 0111 001- 4 9 • 
MII ..... k.. . .. " ... IMIU (100 000- 0 II 0 

Jay. H.nr, (t) an~ ZlmmorlJUln; 
I s)Ja ..... Willey (5). Raymond (8) and 

T' .... W - Ja, 11~4). L - Spa"" 
(8-9). , 

* ,* .* 
Dodgers 10; Phillies 6 

NEW YORJ<: ~ - Whitey Ford, 
backed by a tremendous inside· 
the·park home run by Mickey 
Mantle. collected his 14th victory 
with a five-hitter Friday night as 
the New York Yankee\S came from 
behind and beat the Washington 
Senators 5-1. 

Ford, the Iljajors' top winDllr. 
thus became the eighth major 
league pitcher to win eight games 
in one month - and the first left· 
hander to do it since Rube Mar· 
quard of the 1912 New York Giants. 

The Yankees, down 1-0 after 
Washington scored an unearned 
run in the first inning. were 
blanked on two hits by right·hand. 
er Dick Donovan until the sixth. 

* I * * 
Tigers 6; . Orioles 5 

BALTIMORE 1m - Charlie Max· 
well's 12th inning pinch single 
knocked in the winning run Fri· 
day night as the first·place De
troit Tigers edged the Baltimore 
Orioles 6-5. 

The victory left the Tigers two 
games ahead of the New York 
Yankees and cooled off the surg· 
ing Orioles who had won five in 
a row. 

Hoyt Wilhelm. who pitched sev· 
en innings in his longest relief 
stint of the season, was tagged 
with the loss . Maxwell's bouncer 
to right followed a double by 
Steve Boros and a walk to Jake 
Wood. 

The winner was Terry Fox, 
third Tiger pitcher who came on 
to stop a Baltimore threat in the 
eighth inning and allowed two 
Thits the rest of the way. 

Each team reeled off three dou· 
ble plays in the 3-hour and 55-min· 
ute struggle. 
D.lrolt . . . ... . 20t 000 010 001- G 13 0 

The Pacific CHst schools Itlil 
are leeking a new contract tleup 
with fhti. Big Ten and the 'W"tem 
Conference is expected to approve 
tIM arrantement at its December 
muting. This w .. a key play in Thurscley's 5-2 win by the Detroit Tlgerl 

over the Chicago White Sox. Third baftm .... Andy Carey (7) of the 
White Sox was c.ught off "cond in the 7th inning with .... ICON 
tied at 2-2. In the rundown he sl.mmed into ",troit second b .... 
m.n Jake Wood who m.de the putout. The ne.t Chicago hitter, 
c.tcher Bob Roselli, doubled but the Whit. SdX did not get • run 
In the Inning. -AP Wirephoto 

,PHliLADELPHIA Iof) - The lAls Baltimore .. .... OOO 310 010 ~ 5 10 9 

A change of policy at Minnesota 
indicates the Big Ten will vote 6-4 
in favor of such a contract. 

Angeles Dodgers hitting early and Bunnln,. A.rulrr. (8). Fox (8) .&o ... l<e; , Vlrrll (12); Fish... flo ef! (Sl. WII· 
often, liuilt up a commanding lead , b.lm (6) a.nd Triandos. FoU .. (IZ). W 

d A~·t. d f 1"-" - Fox (:1-0). L - Wilhelm (6-3). an ma~ I s~an .up . or a "" Hom. run ~. &aIUm.r. 1'1'1 ...... 
victory over the Philadelphia Phil· (10) . ' Big Ten athletic officials at their 

spring meeting sharply revised the 
aid·to·athletes program, tieing it 
in with more stringent academic 
entrance and classroom progress 
requirements. 

lies Friday night to regain second * * * 
place in the National League. Indians 10; Red Sox 2 

The Dodgers endowed stan Wil-
liams with an 8-1 lead as Daryl BOSTON ~ - Surprise starter 

3 A · " G- I Spencer homered. Willie Davis hit Mike de la Hoz and Woody Held 

m e rl CO n I r 5 two ·triples and Maury Wills three batted in three Cleveland runs 
The commissioner·elect prom· singles. The right-hander, wilting each as the faltering Indians wal· 

ises a more careful screening than loped Boston 10 2 Friday night 
'bl d I b ' , . in the 9O-degree heat, was chased . . 

ever to uncover POSSI e ea s e· W W bid in the sixth inning when the Phil· Infielder De La Hoz contributed 
tween athletes and gamblers, as· • t· Ii~s . rallied (or five runs. a three·run homer and Held four 
serting that the prevention of fix· In 0 1m e on Dick Farrell, who came in as straight singles in Cleveland's 13-
ing is "95 per cent anticipation." relief for WiIliaIm, also got in. hit attack. It was only the Indians 

at the Unlv"rs1'ty of MI'chigan .,D ~" -'980 lIT' CltIif., k.nocked out Karen. Heric~ volved· in, the five·run rucku .,qut .Winner Gary. Bell 5-8 struck out 
Reed played freshmAn football u"MBT ~,,~"';"'!.I I .d ' ,.. _ third trium,ph in their last 13 starts. 

" • ThYee American . Is Friday blast- settl~ ¥Wn and held his tormer 8 'e\'n L o' ·l.e' to hi' .. .lix.hitter.. from which he was graduated in of Ger~ny 6-2, 6-1 I ' , t~mates scoreless ' the' rest 'dt r U~ .. ~ 
1936. .,." I, J, II;. ed their way jnto the last 16 of the One Arnerical\ gjrl w~, d~feflt!l,d tn". 'Ig~...\e tp nr.l~'!'rv~ r Williams' Though regular second baseman 

I tt ~ H ( .. "'" 1 1 womflll'5 si1lgles tin the, ?Himyill.don Fr)day, when [ Pat , Stewilrd 91 In- .• ~I' .. '1"'Y Johnny Temple was 'healthy and 
, pI! ~0fc~d ~I\e Dig. ,ren ,;5t,atI' \rt Lawn . Tennis Qh~fnpionships ,. - Aianapolis and Forest HIlls, N.Y., ~~~th' ~ound victor?, i~; 11 qeci. ~aa 21 .301 batti.ng average, IndillD 
~3~ ~n I; th~ )il,t~1«aJ: 1J0hf~' and any one of them could sur- lost ~o 1~~s~ie lMar,jlrll~ Srnith, l B, ~~\ riLl ' .'1 :OM'r' 'Il l

t 
. MaJiager J1mmr Dykes picked De 

tirl\f'it, tl\~n ~d~'r!s~o\1~f' ¥Ie pri.eJ a few of the fancied ,players who i~ se,~ded l'f!l( rr 6.~: ~: I' , L I L6. ~!fge:~ ,us'11 , .lPLJr '.1' S, II)- L& HOz LrOp1o Ius: bew!~ fiquad
f 

serve ~~ ~ ~val oUIHer. from in rthe next round. the two ' A1T)erican. _ ~tI vjyo~ "'irt c,ll!a ? :J?4vls, t";0wuqt b~I1>I~' I .t.o I )'he' latter 110mered to cap a 
~e~n~?o'l~U~.!~Wledlsot~ tl~e, Karen Hanlze, 18, of Chula Vista, f.h~ .I~strjl~ 10fJh~~ ln~l .. s~ih~les . - ~rt t1~ee run~s 0 s .ar.te~ , ~\Il] five-rll'! fp~rth. 
~-;'"~ I.'." \;~. I JI""~ • JIUIO. '· • " , :.~ ~liff , defeated ,Mrs. Eva Duldig Clir/ 0,' wfo~ ,'in/itt. ,<"'H, \ ".'.' It,~lif .. ~ e S~} tht · T~r , ~ouffl1J (JJev.land ... ... ... 001 .2U 2'~IO 13 2 

R ~ ft th I/ 'In 1 h. t""" /" d "'h I '.,..- Tr I I t .. • t~t ri liot-~. naer .Wl three , m()'~11 Boslon . ! .. " .. II iI ooe .1IGoO 001- % 6 0 
l ' tie f ,el pm IIS?!O J~ 11"C1 o(!Austraiia 6J,I"lI-2;ruustina I}dcka a~ ."'. ~ e~ IYlc~lp1.ey. ~ t. LOUI. hif • ih ' f' n· rI ~ ~ . I I~d 'B,I, ·~n' I\om~l)o;, "dr.1I ¥Ulman 
t?· ~J I~ . !ol.\~ ilea¥~ I~ WaStJi,~~tol1 0(- St. ! Louis, Mo., defeale~ M.!i$. i\ d1y ~Pt play; ,tpeU' matc es, Fp' a i.L,o~u~ 'ho!i iri~~~~.~u"fl . f~~il~tO~J~lu~~!t,tl!i~onl. /w - B.II 

as ~ fIllplStra IIV~§slst~n£ ,lo ~or; ,f. I,Lo1 Deloford of , Bri~in ' SrI, 6-3; Pily I'!. I " I ' ,'. Loaf An,.I., . , . . . . 003 00l! 0412-10 I ~ 0 Hom. ' ,11.0 ' - Clevollq', 10 • ~ '~f" 
mer Sen. Ho~er r'gtlSon of ~~h. and Mimi Arnold of Red"'. QOd City, , ~ljtDrdar · crrawl.ol'd ~J . Dlav ~o r.lliUlelpbJa .1 ....... ' 1.., OII(H.·e SU! ,(Z/. I' I , 
Igan He reJOined the commiSSion :I 1 AlII' f' I~ WII~ F~rr.U ,18) 1 ~~d ltqa.~!rO ; , . . . 
. ' .,' '1" ! I 1". " j. j . P~!Jl.e,ntel j' ,Yen6ZU~ s J"JO. t P .... y: (iw'.oa, J$"rrl&r... (;\). Lotlmin (11).1 I' ., ( " " 
10 ~95~. ' . I", ,I III ' 8' Fe 'a . 1\ ar. lVlCKill~!lY> ,seeded No.8, will 811'1ll"", ' m. 8 ..... 1 (B1 and DalrimpJ •. 0 R h R'd 
, He IS ~attJed and the father of auer ' I.n S I tackle Warren Jaqques, Australian w - WII,la"ll (7-7) . ~ .,.. ~w.q • • (~o(.). ttawa oug I ers 

three children. . who is a student at Lamar Tech in (l~~mll .*0" - t*os Anr.I*~" . sponr
er Sig~ 2 Footballers * Beaumont, Tex. * * M e Half the quarter-linal spots were Pirates 4,; Giants 3 OTTAWA 1m - The Ottawa anaglng filled in the men's division Friday. Rough Riders of the Big Four 

They went to Luis Ayala, the PI~TSB~RGH 1m '7 Centerqe!d. Football League Friday announced 
sixth.seeded player from Chile; er Bill Vlrdon o( Pittsburgh Sin· the signing of Charles Stehno, Chi· 

N S E Roy Emerson, No.4 from AustM· ~Ied hom.e tW? r~ns With two .out' cago, and Charl~s Stanley, Hugo, of O · asy lia; Ramanathan K:rishnan, seventh In the ninth IDnlng ~T1day mght Okla. 
seed from India; and Englishman and the Pltts~urgh ~Irates edged StehDo, a guard, played college 
Mike Sangster. . ,the .San Fr~c1sco Giants. 4-3. football with Toledo University. 

KANSAS CITY IA'I- Veteran out· 
fielder Hank Bauer, now the neo
phyte manager of the Kansas City 
Athletics, is finding out th hard 
way there's more to managing a 
ba$eball club than waving sig~ls 
to the players. 

Casper, 
Vlrdon's hit scored Dick Schoo Stanley, a halfback, played at 

field, who got on base on Willie South Carolina State. 
McCovey's error, and Bill Mazer· 

R~gen Lead 
Flint . Open 

oski, who had singled. b 
The Giants had moved into I.he Twins Sign Bonus Ba y 

. BILL RIED · 
New Big 10 Commissioner 

Just what, he doesn't know yet, 
and would like to find out. 

·Bauer took over a~ter Joe Gor· 
don was fired Jun.e 12. 1 

Playing against his old team.- . FUNT, Mich. IA'I - Billy Cas
mates, the powerhouse New York pet", -Dave Ragan and Johnny Pott 
'Yankees. the A's won their first - g{)lfers w.ho haven't won this 
game under Bauer. year - rock~ted i~to 10. deadlock 

Since then, the elghth·place A's lead at the -halEway point of . the 
have managed only t.wo victories in Flint Open Friday with sizzling 
11 games. second rou\lds. 

lead 3-2 in the top of the ninth. 
Willie Mays doubled, went to t~rd 
on Felipe Alou's sacrifice and 
scored on Jim Davenport's fly to 
center. 

Roberto Clemente was responsi· 
ble for the Pirates' first two runs . 
He tripled home one run in the 
first Inning and h'omered in the 
sixth. 
SO" Franelaeo .. . ... "8 ' leo Itl- S 7 2 
PIUaburrb .. ' .... : I~ tol __ 4 • I 

MoCerml.". Miller (t) and Balloy; 
Haddix, Fa.. (I) ud Smith. W -
r.... (4-8). L - McCormick (7.7). 

Heme run - Plllob.rrb, CI .... ent. 
(11). But old pro Bauer, noted (or his ,Each tot~l~ c.under-par 140 

grit and determination as a play· after 36 holes of the $53,000 event * * * 

Darkhorse 
Shares Lead 

er, vowed Friday : "We're going for a one-stroke lead. Cardinals 11; Cubs 4 
to come back swinging tonight. .. Ca.~per shot a 4-under·par 68 on 

]n an eff!)rt to spur the punch· the Warwick Hills' 7,280-yard lay. CHICAGO ~ - Rookie catcher 
less A's, Bauer posted these signs out .. Winner of the first Flint Open Jimmy Schaffer's first major 

league homer, a grand slammer, in the clubhouse: in 1958, he shot a 72 Thursday. 
1. "Man who don't swing bat no R . .,..." • 25-y..,.-oId FloriclNwt rounded out the first of two big 

innings which gave the St. Louis 
get base hit - Hank confused." whose only ma\or pro victory Cardinals an 11-4 victory over the 

That's what the sign says. was in the East.", 0pM two Chicago Cubs Friday. 
SPR]NGFIELD, N.J. IA'I - Dark· 2. "Bases on balls don·t score y ..... ago, had a " to go with The Cards scored five runs in 

horse JoAnn Pr~ntj.ce played stead· runs." ~" . n. ' the first inning and ,six in the 
Ily and blonde Ruth Jessen played 3.' "When the going gets tough, Pott, also 25, had a 68 after a eighth. 
sensationally in the heat and wind the tough get aoing.',· b~·ster. ina back nine which he com- 8 .. • ... '" 'I.. ~ "6 t. I.e. .. . .. .. . 0 ....... HB-II • • 
at Baltursol Friday to share the . "This slump is aggravating, " pi tea with a 4-under-par 32. . Cblearo . . .. .. . .. . . WN lIOII Hili- ~ 'f e 
lead at the halfway point in the Bauer said in the understatement 'Par remained a hot problem for 8.de.~I. MeDnlel (II) ... M.ca ... r (8): Brew'r. B: AD .... on (~). 8t bat. 
Women's National Open Gol( Cham- of bhe day. "I've only given a few most of the other pros as tempera· ternelll (a), Z"!OD (I). DI'GII (8) , and 
piqnship. signs, but you can bet we'll be tures soared into the 90s. T:~\~r. W - .0d ... ~1 (7-4) , L - Un",.r 

Miss Prentice, 28, Birmingham, taking the bats off our shoulders." 'rhe leading trio was trailed by "onae runa - 8t. I.eub, Sebatt ... (I). 

Ala .. pr,o, lot the benefit of an Frank Lane, the A's general DOn IJapuacy, AI Balding and Lee _C;;;;&;;;;II.;;;; .. ;;;;e;;;;. ;;;;";;;;18;;;;dal=1 ;;;;:(?;;;;).;;;;W;;;;;;;;III;;;;I ... ;;;;;;;;.;;;;(;;;;t)., =. 
early starting time wben the air manager, observed: "U's getting Rk ood a~ 141. I' 
was cillm, and added a 76 to her so we deserve an award when we Joe Cam~1f. first round leader 
onening round of 72 for a 3&-hole foul out." ; . • with a 68, Sagged to 75 F~idaf. for 
total of 148. _____ • • •• a 143. ". 

Miss Jessen. 25, of Seattle, fired Casp...:; troUWed by • apral,*, 
a one-over·par 73 on a hot. breezy Johnson Hopes bKk "nee Iundey, aImoIt with-
afternoon after an o{M!nlng 75 for Ihw from. ... ~, but • 
the same total. F T' I Sh ~ .",ltC'tIu NUIIIII 

Par for the rolling 6,372-yard or '1' e ot pt ....... hI. ,-"1oJ:t .. CJOmplIf'e 
Baltusrol course Is 36-3&-72 and no for .... ,"," ' ... prin. 
oM could match it Frid.y. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J . IA'l - steady putting and finesse out I 

Mickey Wrilht, two-time winner Harold Johnson, the National Box· of'the traps Javed Casper's day. 

Durin, these hot I"m
Iner _lIernoonl .Iop 
In lor a cool ,laM 01 

BEER 
J'lnd oul why Th. 
Annex La known IS 
the friendlieR place 
In town, 

NDoc" Conn.II'. 
01 the Women's Open, yielded to lng Association's llght heavy·weight "I hit three rea, good trap shots, 
tension and tournament pressure champ, hopes to boost his chances got up close ahd made putts for I The An ex' 
after .haring the flrst·round lead for a title shot in the heavyweight pars on the first nine," said the n 
wUh MI" Prentice and skied to an division Saturday night by thump- SO-)'(lar-old pro from Apple Valley" 
eO. ing Eddie Machen, the NO.2 heavy C~lif. I ' 
,She was tied with Louis Suggs contender. . ::z: . .:.::...-.:.....!,~~ ______ --.:.============' H I .. t Ctn ... 

at 152, four strokes off the pace. Johnson, 32, of Philadelphia, fin· .-!~ __ ...... _ SOUTHWEST TIACHERS ~ ........ __ r. 
Betsy Rawl., the defending ally won NBA recognition by AOINCY 

champion, held third place with whipping Jesse Bowdry last winter 
150 (or 36 boles after a 76 Friday. after the NBA had stripped Archie 
Two amateul'l, Mn. Marlene Stew· Moore of his light heavy crown. 
art Streit of Canada and Anne His light heavy title win not be 
l;!ichardson or Columbus, Ohio at slake in this televised ABC 
were next at' 151~ match, scb¢uled for 9 p.m. (EST>. 

, 
. u~ 'C./ltral N.I. - An..c..,.".ut, Ntw Mtxlce 

hrlI", .. lIthwe.t, In" ... weat & AI •• ,. 
; PIli IIOISTlATlON 

~~ N.A. T.A. Sa .. "" $4SII. up 

• 

ST. PAUL·MINNEAPOLIS 1m -
The Minnesota Twins of the Amcr· 
ican League outbid six other clubs 
Friday to sign James Manning, 17, 
high school pitching star from 
Trout Creek, Mich. 

Manning, won 15 and lost 2 this 
spring before graduating from 
Trout Creek Hi,gh Schol. 

Twins officials said the bonus 
was "well into five figures ." 
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VOUNKERS 
FINE JEWELRY 

MAIN FLOOR 

Then they busted loose for three 
runs in a rally capped by Mantle's 
25th homer - a tie·breaking, 44(). 

foot shot ofi the center field wall 
that was hit so high and far that 
Mick scored standing up, without 
a play at the plate. 

Roger Maris singled home the 
Yanks' final two Tuns, foU!)wing 
Bobby Richardson's single and 
Tony Kubek's double. 
W .. hln,lon ...... 100 OOD IIIHI- I 5 U 
N.w York . . ..... 000 toa II~.- 5 9 ~ 

Donov.n. Kutyna 0') and Green; 
Ford and Bla.nohard. W - Ford (14.21). 
L - Donovan (D·S). 

Home run - New York, MantJe (25). 

* * * Twins 8; Athletics 2 
KANSAS CITY ~ - Jack 

Kralic~ held the Athletics to five 
hits Friday night and the Minne· 
sota Twins clobbered Kansas City 
8-2. 

The Twins set 13 men to bat in 
the tourth inning, knocked out 
starter Joe. Nuxhall and Norm 
Bass, and scored seven runs be· 
fore Art Ditmar finally got the 
side out. 

The defeat was the A's 12th in 
their last 16 games. Kralick never 
was in trouble and notched his 
seventh victory against five losses. 
Nuxhall, the loser, saw his record 
sag to 4-5 . 
Minnesota .... . \ ... 001 100 000- 8 I L • "Ln... City .. . . 001 100 0(1)- 2 ~ ~ 

KraUok and BaUey: Nuxba". BaS!! 
(4). Dllmar (4). Rakow (6). Kank.1 
(9). and Sullivan. W - Krallck (7.~). 
L - ""hall (4-5). 

Home run - Kah5&$ City, lohnson 
(l ). 

Frick Names 6 
To Seek Solution 
To Bonus ~abies 

NEW YORK 1m - Baseball Com· 
misioner Ford Frick Friday nam· 
ed six officials to a committee 
whic~ will try to work out some 
solution to the bonus problem that 
has alarmed most club owners 
by huge payments to untried rook· 
ies. 

The three representatives of the 
National League are Bob Carpen
tier, president of the Philadelphia 
Phillies; Joe Brown, Pittsburgh 
general manager; and Bing De· 
vine, St. Louis general n:Janager . 

From the American League are 
John Fetzler, president of the De· 
troit Tigers; Lee MacPhail, pres· 
ident and general manager of the 
Baltimore Orioles; and Roy 
Harney, general manager QI the 
New York Yank;ees. 

h P 
I l 

Frisco"Hockey It" 

Team' Gets Home 
SElM'TLE CM • San r~ti~'s 

entry in the Western Hockey Lea· 
gue next se~n wall confirmed 
F'riday with signing of a five· 
year lease tltat includes installa· 
tion of a $225,000 ice plant in the 
California city-s Cow ralac;e. 

Al Leader, WHL president, said 
he received word that the agree· 
ment was signed by Coley HaU 
of Vancouver, B.C., holder of the 
San Francisco franchise, and Cow 
PaJace directors. Terms were not 
announced. . 
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AMERlCA.N LEAGUE NA.TlONAL LEAGUE 
w. L. Pel. G.B. W. L. Pet. 0." 

Detrol\ ......... .... . 48 26 .649 
New YO"k .. .. .. . .... i5 '111 .625 2 Cincinnati .... .. .... .45 28 .616-
Oleveland . ... .. ... . ~3 33 .1166 6 Los A.ngeles .. ... ...• 3 31 .561 21/ t 

~~~i~~or~ . . ::: :::::::~ ~ :~ I~I> San Francisco ...... .. 41 31 .4eII 3\\ 

,,·Chlcago . ...... . ... 38 36 .514 10 
Washington. . .. . ... .. 30 42 .440 15V. 
" ansas Clly . . . . ..... 29 43 .403 18 
Mlnneoola .. ......... Z9 45 .392 19 
)(-Loo Angeles .... . . '111 .7 .365 ~I 
,,·Playlng night game 

TODAY'S PROBABLE STARTERS 
Detroit (Bruce 1-0) at Baltimore 

(Brown 6-3) 
Washington (Mathl.. 0-1) at Ne.w 

York (Starford 6-3) 
Chicago (Wynn 5-1) at Los Angeles 

(e roo 5-7)- nlghl 
Mlnesola (K as! 2-7) al Kansas City 

(Shaw 4-6) 
Cleveland (utman 6"() at Boston 

(CIsco 1-11 

Plltsburgh. ... ... .... 36 31 .537 • 
Milwaukee .... , . .... 33 33 .500 8\\ 
Sl. Louis ... ... .... .. 3l 38 .448 12 
Chicago . . ... ...... .. 28 42 .4()() 15\\ 
PhliadeJphla .. ..... . . 22 45 .328 II 

TODAY'S PROBABLE STA&TEU 

Cinclnnall (liunl 8-3) at M1lwaukea 
(Buh l 5-5. 

San Francisco ISanford 3-5) a\ Pilt.. 
burgh (Friend 8-8) 

St. Loulo (Miller l-I) al Chicago 
(Ellsworth. 2-5) 

Los Angeles (Drysd"Je 5-5) at Phlla. 
delphia (Roberts 1-8)- nlght 

Little Hawks Win 5-2 
The Iowa City Little Hawks won 

their eighth straight game, defeat. 
ing Muscatine 5-2, here Friday. 
Muscatine took a 2-1 lea,d into the 
fourth inning when City High took 
advantage of three Muscatine er· 
rors to score ttlree runs and ice 

Mwsoatlne . . . . .. , • .. 191 _ It- ~ 5 I 
Iowa City .. . . ..... . o,t 310 x- i • I 

Berlin an6 CrumlYi abo ••• , aa. 
Snook . 

.t 

the ga~e. I 

The. Hawklets record is now nine 
wins four losses. 

Randall's Super 'Valu 

10wa,City played a · great defen· . . ' 
sive .game with fine pitching from 
John Rhoades. All Muscatine put· 
outs were made by the Iowa City 
infield ana Lnree of Muscatine'S 
five hits were the slow infield type. 

By SUI 
Senior N ursin8 CI.ss 

TODAY, JULY 1 

WANTED 
Temporary Packers (female) , . 
, ' 3 Ishifts AJ~iI~ble: .. , 

( I : If ,. Ii .:, I I h 1 ~ 1 .. 

7 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
~:~O p.m. ' to midriight 

ld:30 p.m. fo 17, a!rri:'I' I 
f, I: "1 !: I • 

If Interested' Apply-

oWENS B'RCJS~' co. 
~ower Muscatine Road 

j 

10 South 
Dubuqu.St. 

.. 

SPECIALS MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, 
THURSDAY ONLY 

5 89 
GARMENTS " . 

. 
Matched suits and 2-pc. dresses count as one. 

... 'J 

Suedes and formals not ·included. 

NO EXTRA CHARGE 

for F-A-S-T SERVICE 
SPARKLINGLY (lEANED 
and FRESHLY' PRESSED 

YOUR CLOTHES READY IN AN HOUR ·ON REQUEST 
OR PICK·UP WHEN CONVENIENT · 

We Do Alterations 

Holiday Death 11 

Traffic ..... _ ... .• .....•.. . .• •...... 
INtlng ......................• .... . 
Drewnl", ........................ .. 
Mile, ...... .............. . .... ... .. 

Tot.1 .......................... . 

Couri 
British Push 
Lines Near 
Iraq Border 

Elworthy Says, 'The 
Last Thing We Want 
Is A Shooting Match' 

I<!UWAIT I.fI - British troops ad· 
vanced their lines across this oil 
shiekdom to wibhin five miles of 
Iraq's border Monday. 

Reinforcements and supplies 
poured in to help counter what 
British intelligence agents called 
a i:OJltlnued buildup of Iraqi regi· 
ments across the frontier. 

Air Me"",1 SIr Chart" EI· 
wwtby, ~"r In chi" of 
British M ..... East forces, said 

.... .- ha. mer. then 3.000 
troops on hand - eft"' • hal.ro. 
OUt sf.... cavted by bad flylnlJ _.ttt.r. 

Elworlihy said confidently that 
this contingent, backed by Davy 
and air force firepower, can meet 
any aK1'ession from Iraq, the 
country wlllcn claims Kuwait as 
an Iraqi province. 

The British are oot alone. The 
2,4()()..man army 01 Ktuwa}t's ruler, 
Shiek Sir Albdullah as-Salim as· 
Sabah, was alerted when Iraqi 
Premier Abdel Karim Kassem 
voiced the annexation threat June 
25. 

ThouMndl of Bedouin tribes
men hiwe bHn armed and tent 
.. the frontier. And a cletacfl. 
ment of Saudi Arabi", troops. 
the number unstated, arrived 
Monetay. 
A Damascus newspaper, Al 

Wahda, said the Saudi Arabians 
totaled 1,800. 

Iraq is supposed to have an army 
of 70,000, but Is no match for the 
British in war machinery. 

,PrllM ,...nlatw ..... oId ~. 
milt.... toIcI ... ,H~ , '" Con\- , 
""lM ,In London j ~ J,... was , 
~ .. Invade KuwaIt ~ ... 
.rltlsh troops .1ftOVN In Sat ..... 
day and "!fIere are no sillll of 
the ..".... dlmlnilhing." 
Fi~ things (irst, he sa,id in res· 

ponse to a Labor~te suggestiol1 that 
Britain ask the Unlted Nations to 
take over police duty in Kuwait. 

Iraq again denied that it is con· 
centrating troops against Kuwait. 
It insisted its claim to sovereignty 
will be advanced by peaceful 
means. 

Elwwthy, '-ever, Mid his In
telll...- reports showed Iraqis 
ware .ttll bulbling up military 
concentratlonl on the frontier. 
"Our positions are 100 per cent 

defensive," he added. "There Is 
no coooeivable hostile operation 
b; us unless the Iraqis cross the 
border. .. The last thing we want 
is a shooting match." 

Rashid al Rashid, the assistant 
secretary of state, left Kuwait by 
ajr for New York with two letters 
for U.N. Secretary-General Dag 
Hammarskjold - one a . formal 
application (or membership and 
the other a declaration of adher· 
ence to U.N. principles. 

HoHa Denounces 
. Kennedy; Pledges 
Strong Lobbying 
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MIAM[ BEAOH, Fla. I.fI - De- aI 
nouncing Government officials OUII 
[rom President Kennedy on down, I .... 
Teamsters President James R. wa 
Hoffa .pledged Monday to establish Iy 
a union lobbying organization in Tl 
Washington .. ..econd to none." pia. 

Hoffa said politIcians promisehav 
unions everytbing before election Soc 
day, but forget then on attaining he ' 
oUice. He said Kennedy had sharp- joll.] 
Iy criticized using court injunc- big 
tions to end ,trikes but only Mon· fest 
day had moved for a Taft-Hartley I 
law court onIer to end the ship- Ins 
piDg t1eup. Ph 

The head of the nation's largest pel 

labor union, making a sure thing Un 
bid for a new five·year tenn. also H... 
told the opening session of a spa- EI 
leal union COllvention, the Team- Riz:; 
lte.rs no 11lIlier will pay any atten- unk 
tion to AFL-OIO Union jurisdiction- pre 
al claims. at 

Hoffa said the AFL.cIO is fail- bas: 
Inl to do its job o( organizing r..: 
workers 10 lhe Teamsters will be the 
compelled to broaden their own peD 
constitutional jurisdiction to take MIlL
In every tytpe of worker. recard- the 
len of rival uniOll elalms. at 

"We'll organize atl)'body we pal. 
"ant, .. Teamaters Secretary- P 
TreallUrer John Enillsb said lat- nor 

. er. "There will be DO jurlsdic· tiV<IE 

tiona. " M sa 
'Hoffa and En,llsh both took jabs Air

at AFL-CIO President G('()fgc I tu.
Mean)" iDc 




